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commodole's report

a huge vote of
thanks must go to_ .,.
. volunteers
It

is hard to know where to start witl.r

so many events and activities over the
last few months howevcr

I will briefly

cover the main issues to update you on
what is happening in your Club.

very short notice but the Port Nic team
kickcd in, organised and ran a vcrY

successful

evcnt.

Because so many

pcople werc involved it

is hard to name

them all but a special mention must be

Race

made of Vice Comnlodore Paul Cudby

was a rcsounding success for both the

for the huge effort and commitmcnt that

Club and our new sponsors. Roger
Cocaine and Paul Wilton from Flitachi

he n.rade to make both the LINE 7
Regatta and the TNZ Etchcll Regatta

commented on how friendly the evcnt

such successful events. fWho said stress
is overrated?)

The Hitachi Corporate Yacht

was and what a divcrse range of
corporates participatcd. Thanks to
Roger rnd Paul lor your strpporr. it is
much apprcciated. Thc evcnr rJlscdjust
over $40,000 so evcryone can see how

imporranr

it is ro suppol r thcse major

events. Thanks also to all the boat
owners who continue to make their
vesscls availablc. We would not be able

to run these evcnts without you.

Following along just a couPle of
weckt !arcr was our signaturc racing
event of the year - the LINE 7 Port
Nicholson Regatta, which again was
supported by Ross Munro and Greg
Flynn from LINE 7. Thar.rkyou loryour
continued support. Unfortunatcly
Hueywas in an aggressivc mood, which
saw the regatta being run in very hcalry

conditions indeed. It is always a bit
unnervrng trl ing out a brattd ttcw rig in
35 knots but fortunately it staycd there
this time. It was great to scc so many
out of towrt yachrs corne ro participarc
in and support this wondcrful event:

boats from Lyttleton through to
Kerikeri.
A hugc vote ofthanks must go to the
slrty or so voluntccrs, the chase boats
from our sister Clubs and all the Club

One key issue highlighted was that,
likc most sports clubs in New Zealand,

our Club r. facing a gradual reducti,-rn
in the levcl of available volunteer
supporr rcquiring a .hift ro employing
paid .raff in order to maittrain .ervices.
The result however is that the Club is
beir.rg faccd with a large operating deficit
when 'tagged' gmnt money is removed

management restructuring that has taken

lrotr the operating account and the rcal
net cost ol Club operations is revealcd.
One of several options that the
Executive considered to deal with this

place in the Club and I want to take the

issue was n-ranagement reorganisation

time to explain the process that has
rcsulted in this significant changc.
The underlying philosopl.ry that the

achieve bctter utilisation of botl.r people
and phy.ical re\ourccs by cornbinirrg
the Academy and Club opclations and
establishing a single leadership role. In

Everyone

will

be now be aware

ofthe

Executive has adopted is:
F to ascertain what the mcmbe rs want

essence the crcation

to

of a completely

new ChiefExecutive position that could

lrom their Club

F for the Executive to develop tl.re
governance and policies to mcct

cffcctively fulfil Lhe rwo cxistittg.cnior
managelnent roles of 'Club Gcneral

members'needs
F for tl.rc Executive to implemcnt an
appropriate staf'llng sffucture, and
F for the staff to implemcnt the
dirccriuns \cr down by the Executivc
This process was started with the very

Manager' and Acadcmy Dircctor'.

successful "Planning Day" that a
substantial number of mcmbers wcre
invohed in on Augusr l5 2U00. Sincc
then the Executive has been working
hard to lulfil several of the goals that
were clcarly identified. In doing so we
are moving closcr to achieving our'
vision "?i be the best sailing and boating'

in October to procecd with thc
rcorganisation. Although the initial

bttsiness aru[ social

dub in Wellington"

.

Clearly this was

a

significant change that

would resrrll In our rwo setlior
ernployces' ro)es bcing dissolved and

as

such the Executive undertook several
months of consultation before deciding

motivation for this change was financial

this also provided an opportunity to
align more closely the managcment
strLlcture o[ both functions with thc
Club's strategic direction.

Following good
practices

e

mPloYme nt

it was agreed that in the first

Thking onboard members' conccrns
raised at the AGM regarding the
increased costs of operating thc Club

instance thc cxisting staffaflected by the

staffwho work so tirelessly to run thesc
major events. It could not happcn

and rhc difficulric< in incrcasing
revcnues the Exectttive has sPent

independent consultant would be used

without you, thank you.

considerable time considering ways to

Then just a week later we were
managing the Team New Zealand
Etchell Regatta. This was oflered at

increase thc efficiency of Club
operations without substantially
reducing member services.

dccision should be ericouraged to apply

for thc new position and

an

wrtlr assi.rrnce from

Execurtvc
repr esentativc Stephen Moir to
complete the recruitment process. We

received an application fron.r Mike
Boswell hower cr aficr cott.ideratiott

l

Mikc Piper chose not to apply for the ;
new role and tendcd lrr. rerignariorr. i
Mikc Pipcr wrs employcd as rhe Club i
Gcneral Mrrugel lor ju.t on cighr vear'. i
rnd has dorrc a grear job orr behall of j
rhc Club durrrg rhar pcriod. We i
sirrcerrly wi.h lrim well in hi. furrrre i
cr

ldcJvou

Thc

ri.

:

terview proccs, for Mikc i
Bo.wcll u.rs complcred and in rhc i
word. of rhe consulranr. Dar id Thomrr: i
His knowlcdgc of whar r. reqrrin d i, I
high. He bclrcves in thc proposals rhe i
Board wants ro rnsriBare. Hc has thc i
ability and cerrarrrll th,. will ro c.,rry i
rhc.c proposal. rlrrough. In my vie*. i
lrir ovcrall credenri.rls lor thc rolc in i
quc.rion.rre !ery srrong'. Tiking rhr" i
into rLcount rhc intcrvicr,r i
in

srrbcommrrree lelt thcy lrad an excellcrrr

candidarc.

i

I hir wa. rul'rcqucnrly i

ratified by a unanimou. dcci.iorr ar rhc

Novembcr fxccu r ive rneel ing ro
appoint Mike Bo.well irrto thc nc* rol.

i
:

i

of Chief Executivc starting

01

howevcr most will bc considered

Boz more than fulfils the job
descriptior.r qualifications and
crperiencc hlvirrg a BrL helur in

of an annual planning scssion over the
r,r inter. lf you harr ary quesriL,ns in
regard to tl.ris cxciting new dilection for

Business Studics (Marketing) together
witl.r a Post Graduate Diploma in Sport

thc CIub then please leel lrcc to contact
any Executivc nlcmber or myself

Management. Wl.rcn combined with his

Thank you to Treasurcr Tony
Chan.rberlain, Stcphen Moir and
employnent specialist David Patten
who worked tirelcssly with mc to
rchievc tlri" lllgc irructurJl changc in
order to sct the Club in good sread for

cxpcrcncc gained from e.rabli.hrng
and running our now nationally
recogniscd and highly successful Sailing
Academy we leel convinccd we have thc
services

ofa unique individual for this

vcry challenging role.

The

n-ranagement qualities we sought for the

rolc were clearly demonstrable in his
position as Academy Director and we
look forward ro rhc\e and his prssiorr
for our sport flowing through to the
widcr Club managenent role hc will
now be playing.
There exist a large number of arcas
and issues for Boz to consider, some of
which will require changes to the Club

an article for the
taught me what

a

RIP This Club

has

lot ofpeople have been

trying to teach mc for years - to listen.
Now, there are some of you out there
who may not agree witl.r this but I have
been listening even though my moutll
may have bcen movingar thc :ame rimc.

Club members love to have their

say,

and so they should. Discussions range
ovcr many topics and the passion with

as

part

the future.

Thank you also to all thc staff It is
always an unscttling time during any
rcstructure and the new 'team' have all
givcr-r Boz their con-rmitment to ensure

thc Club's success.
'Wc
now all look folward to some fine
sailing weather fust for a change and so
we don'r hJ\( ro ltsc.rorm geJr) gerring
the sun hats out and dining on the dcck
at the

Club.

t

tear commodore's report

sharing is carrng
It is not every day that I'm stuck for
words but it always takes me a while to
gct starred whcn I'm requircd to wrirc

operation over the ncxt lew months,

Deccmbcr 2001.

club mcnber than I have ever belorc in
my life. So that's a positivel
So, all of you who have shared your
views not only with me but also with

of the House Committcc thank you. Lct me sharc some of the
members

outcomes with you.

Mcals in the V/ardroom have been a
consranr 5ource for heated di.cu"sion.
I've discovered that when people talk
about food they are adamant that they
know exactly what everyone else wants

moved the Champagne Breakfast to the
new date ofSunday 16June 2002. The

purpose of this is to spread the social
cvents of thc club more cvcnly across
the sailing calcndar

Also it is our intention to arrange
another RPI\trYC Ball in August this year.

Thc date is yet to be confirmed. Last
year's mystery ball was a great success.

well. U/ith what we've been told. it
would appear that members want a

Anna Ward has again undertaken to co-

substantive meal, some choice, and not

too expensive. It is

a challenge for us to
combine these threc ideals (more food,

Thanks to every member of the
House Committee becausc it is with
thcir support and enthusiasm that

as

which the delivery is given is always
evident. The fricndliness of the
Wardroom has given me many
opportunities to catch up with membcrs
and to hear their views. I have to say
though that on most occasions these

lower cost are opposing factors)

enables the Club socialevents to be held

however we are working through some

throughout the year.

views hare been posi(i!e and supporrive.

options to achieve, hopefully,

There have been times when they are
negarive but constructive criticism is
good. On a personal levcl I have learnt

acceptable balance.
date for the Champagne Breakfast. At

ticketed events they bought their tickets
earlier than later.

to take criticism better since I've becrr

its last meeting the House Committee

FIave a great year.

a

an

Please note in your diary the changed

ordinate the arrangements lor this event.

If

members
wanted to assist in a small way, it would

be hclpful

if and whcn

attending

hn3

c ru

isin

g captain's IePort

welcome back to the sailing calendar ...
.., and a happy new year.
Considerable work has been donc
recently on getting our slipway facility
back into a restored state. Thc process
lt

o.

bcc

n lorrg aud. ar rimcs. quitc

complicatcd. In short, to rcstore the slip
it needs to be dismantlcd. sandblastcd.
regalvanised, and rcassemble d. We
rcquired a R.csource Conscnt lor the

some period as the cradle has to be
regalvaniscd. But we hope to enhancc
the casc of use of the whole facility,
replacc scalfolding, reorganise storagc
and carry out necessary clcctrical
maintenancc. Notice of thc closure will
be made via the Club noticeboard.

V/cllington Flarbour and entrancc as fat
south as Baring Head, Porirua Harbour,
Mana Island and as far north as the
Plimmcrton Boating Club, Quee n

continued operatiolt of the slip; even
after son-rc 50 years of its existence! To

Last ycar the Club assisted thc
Hydrographic Survey facility by
commcnting on a new series ofLcisure

Charlotte Sound, Tory Channel and
Port Underwood. The Navy would
again like our hclp, this timc with the

do any maintenance on it without

Charts (see Tfte RIP May 2001). A new

specific inlormation that Club members

consent may l-rave compromiscd the

initiative by the Navy aimed at the

future of thc whole facility. We also
needed to check that thc required

pleasurc boat owncr, thcse charts portray

maintenance complicd with what was
permitted in the arca occupied by the

slip (it does) but if it hadn't wc would
have requircd a Resource Consent for
that also. Before procccding, we arc
finalising the fir.rancial case for thc
maintcnance thc slip requircs. The
maintenance will naturally mcan that
the slipway will be out of opcration for

not only e'settrial nautic.ll ittfnrmariun
but also other hclpful featules designed
ro makc rhc planrting of r rypical crur.c
less of a chore. The charts featurc

pump-out facilities, refuelling and
rcfusc disposal points, water-ski lanes,

uallr'rays. and locations ol historr.
significancc. The first scrics ofcharts
r.rere.'Irhe Ba1 of lrlarrds. The Nrrry is
r-row compiling a scties to cover

havc found to be of relevance. Thc
Club has many members who havc such
informatiott ruckcd aw.ry tn mcmories.
l.tg books rnd ai h.rnd-wrirrcn nslqs in
theil cruising guides. lfyou would like
to sharc it, please let mc know so that
otl-rcrs may bencfit lrom this new chart
scries being produccd for out benefit.
You can contact me dircctly or send
inforrr.ration via the Club office.

Happy sailing!
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some changes to the
way the Glub operates
In

this

titlc,

.for

inaugunl colutrtn, and rtndcr

I uou[cl-fi

its suppon

anl grtatly

ncu'

fixcd costs, shrinking subscription

Exctutirc

incomc, highcr dcmand from sponsors

nr to this ctr
rclc. I an Lookin.g

lor a'comncrcial tcturn' and nrc,rc
pressufe on rncnbcls'lcisurc tilr-r c.
Many clubs aroLrnd thc country arc

Whilc acknorvledging a degrcc of
pcrsonrl bias thc Sailing Aclderny

conlronting thcsc samc issLrcs.
We have alteady irnplcmcntcd somc
systcrr changes ancl processes. Morc of

continrlcs to pcrlorm and is simply
going fi'onr strcngth to strcngth.
Following a winter of developmcnt

ntLy like to thdnk thc

it

nLy

appointin.g

cxltandcd

chiel executive's repo rt

Jorwarcl to tht challangr thnl il lt'csc ls dnd to
workingrrith pail and unpaid tunt utunbers

ta ral'c rh, CIttl, fonrtorJ
.hd .qint spottitry c11ltironne

it

rthat

i:

a

t.

Like rrost clubs, rnany of thc issucs
irre fiulncial. In considcring next year's
budgct it is clear that we havc'to mirkc
somc changes to thc w:ry thc Clul.r
operates to e sLlrc wc don't livc 'bcyotld
out rlcarts'.
InitiaJly howcvcr, and for thc ncxt fcw

tn,'lrlr.. I uill bc lo,

rr.irrg orr Brrrrr!(

an undcrstlnding of the currcnt Club

operations. Early obscrvltions suggcst
the Club f:rccs thc following challenges:
d(.lnrrt volrrrrr,, r irrprrt. irr, rua.irg
opcrational costs, high pcrccntagc of

rlri- will ",. rrr JrrrirtB tlrL c',r]lrlq
nronths so

as

to improve, where we catt,

our currcnt opcratiol. In doing so, we
hopc to fi-cc up resolrrces to tackle the
biggcr issucs mcntioncd above.
Orr thc positivc sidc, yaclrting has a
gr r..rr ) rJr J ll( .rd nI rt wirlr tlrc rrpc'r n ir rg
Antrtirr'r t-rrp. whrch wrll ,rq.rin Iri-,
thc profi1e ofour sport. Thcrc is a vcrl

po.itirc lcclirrg.'m,.ttgrr tltc LrL curivc
that if we make some inrprovcn-rcnts to
thc opcration of orrr Club, we should
bc ablc to take advantlge of this
heightcncd intcrcst.

SAILING ACADEMY

w,rrk
rlri.

w. lrutrcltcd rrr c-LUlllmcrce

'rrrr

r

and payncnts
a

si{c

mcr t,,r r rkrrg corrr.c booking.

'on-line'. This hrs

been

hugc succcss and thc cost has alleady

bccn rccovcrcd.

Witlr rlrr help

"f l{l l). W..tprcTrrr.'t

Ilcscuc Helicopter and the Wharf
Police. wc wcl c thc first in New
Zcaland to offer a new curlclltly
Australian-rccognisecl'Safety and

Sea

Survival' coursc. This was dcveloped

lollowirg thc disast:-ous 1998 Sydncy tcr
Hobart. While not conrpulsory in Ncw
Zcaland (and long may it stay thlt way)
we caDnot ignorc alr intcrnatio[al treDd

jn this direction that will likcly

bc

forccd on us in the future. We see tl-ris

tl

as a

,:g:1t

valuablc coursc - cvcn cxpericnccd

off.lrnrc r,rtlor. wrll rrk(

s,,nrL

tlrirc

it. My skippcr irr this ycar's
Sydncy to Hobart, a veteran of 39
away lrom

Flobrrts (wirrning two of them),

..

including 1998, and thc tragic 1979

('

Fasnrct. found thc coursc beneficial.

ii

Tl.ranks to lunding madc possiblc by

\i

thc support of thc Hitachi Datr Systcms
CorporateYacht llacc, wc oncc again ran

our December 'Youth !feck'. Scvcl
,rh^nls parricipatcd irr 'ailirri artirities
at the Acadeny with a total of 300
studcnts inttoduced to the sport. Tl.re
funds raiscd this year, combined with
gcncrous support lrom S/illiams and
Adams, has also cnablcd us to
commence irvcstigatirrg thc

".9.
,t

dcvcloprnent,rf a more comprelrutt.ivc

i

schools programme lor luture years.

is the substitute helicopter).

The Academy's standard course
popularity continues to bc strong with
most options booked out scvcral
months ahead. At times both boats arc
our \c\ r'n da) \ J week. somctimes doing

three scssions a day! Looking forward,

there are cxciting projects on thc
horizon. which we work on when we
get a chance.

The future

continues

to

look

bright... ...

;
lr-a\-.
Righting the life-raft is challenging enough in the swimming pool!

The Sailing Academy thanks the following companies for their support
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a

hip

Good saie slufl al the
ovbe mark and air baos

\eep yo,

arloal

ro
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Gefl 19 ll'e payoad on lhe rove

CLUB PROFILE
Ghief Executive

Mike Boswell
by Stephen

Moir

Most of you will be lamiliar with
Mike Boswcll (Boz), appointee to thc

of Chief

ncwJy crcated position

Executive, howcver you may not realise

that hc has a uniquc mix of sailiug and
busincss skills cxpericnce rhat make
him wcll qualified lor the rolc.
Employed in 1993 as 'Coach' ofthc

newly cstablished RPNYC Sailing
Academy his crcdcltials rs onc of only

three Yachting

NZ Scnior llacc
Chief Executive Mike Boswell (Boz)
(Bo

Coaches (and arguably one
country's

of our
most e$crienccd) r-nadc hirl

wcll suited to thc job. Establishing

lull tiners, (currently totalling twcnty- ': now

i

be

expawled to berctrc a corc

nnpo

etlt

completely ncw operation rcquired Boz
to draw on nlore than his sailing savvy.

two) chosen and lcd by Boz, who has
been the constant throughout. His

,

sound busincss

I

Jonuatrl.", Boz says. Drawing on the
expcricr-rces of the academy work and

With a clear mandate frorn RPNYC that

provided the fran-rcwork for this success.

:

much surcr luorrng arrd lrupelulll

the Acadcmy

a

must'stand orr its own fcct'

financially from the bcginning, Boz
drew on his business dcgrce to cnsruc
thc goals of thc Academy could be
achicved within prudcnt fi nancial
managcinent.

Doubts in the early years over the
viability of the Acadcmy havc well and
truly becn quashcd. It is now rccogniscd
nationally as a model of success for a
s.rrl-training op,.r.rrion. I hir .uccL.ss is

duc to the past and

prcsent
hardworking, talentcd team ofpart and

manageme

n

t

has

Boz says that one ofthc strengths ofthc

Academy is that

it

has operatcd

to

a

business plan for scveral ycars. The plan

oJ the

opcration oJ the ouerall Club as ruc go

i using the ncwly installed data-base
i m;Lnagcmcnt systems Boz intends to put
i the Club's day-to,day operations on a
gairr

is dcveloped by the Academy tcarn . srgnllrcallt produ.tll tly lmpruvcll)cnt\.
:rnnually and ensures that issucs of : Ir turn, this will allow hin.r to fi-ce up
dircction arc agrccd in advancc. He i r,.s.,urces ro r.rcklc rlrr rnore \trdrcgic
introduced thc process as a rcsult of his
Post Graduatc L)iploma ir.r Spor ts
Managcment. The course highlighted tl.re
fact that many spofting opcrations face tl.rc
samc issucs and provided sound business

tools to work through thosc issues.
"The deuelopment

oJ

a

MDDARD
tsWLLDNG
133 Breaker Bay Road, seaton,

business

plan will

i issucs faccd by the Club.
, I think tl.rat thc CIub is indccd
i fortunate to have the serviccs of an
i individual with such a uniquc ntix of
i sailing and busincss skills as wcll as thc
i obvious cnthusiasm that Boz brings to
, thc table.

Specialising in
Architectural Alterations
for 25 years
Worhmanship
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ar ant et e d
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Team New Zealand Etchells
I t ottt t,,,tn rnucrrrlg tlrc dav t,elot. otr" thitlt rn '. vcry
-t Lt.r|- ro lr.. llr(. l,r, r rlr.r( \ ( lr.rd tt, vcr steppcd trrn, 'tl
Etchcil bclorc woulcl bc irrclevant. TNZ had evcucd tlre
garrre irp by choositrg a cottrsc':lrc:l bctweerl thc cntry to
(lhaffi:r s Maritra atrd Queens Wl.r:rt I Thcir advautagc in specd
and boat hmdling woulcl be siguificantly rc-duccd by shifty
conditions. Wc knew thc courscs would bc short and

thcrelotc mistakcs costly. tsoat handling was an issuc as thcy
would be clcarly strortgcr but wc had a morning to prtctisc
and all wc l.rad to do w:rs gct a kitc ttp ar.rd down ancl chr.rck in

: TNZ oblige in signing a'lucky'red sockl
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a couplc of gybcs, which according to thc

til.i:'Jli:i::'lc'L':dSrrau')wourdbc

&* ",l

,,

.lhe

plan we had irgtccd on was situplc -

folgct anything that wasn't

a

shect. travcllct,

b:rckstay or curtt-tingham. Keep yoLrr head

out of thc bo:rt, gct the kitc up and dorvtt
and, of coursc, stick to Rulc No.1, l)on't
Go Where Thc Vincl Ain't.

.':.f,|'lres/ithacouplcofhotlrstrainingbe1tind
us we

wclc

sffatcgy - wc h:rcl ttot tnanaged

I

ill

our
clcan kitc

as cortfidcnt as cver

hoist, drop ot gyirc ovcr thc lengtl.r of dre

.:
r- .
The Youth Team of Paul Verry, Alex Lovelock. Julia Baldwin
Baldwin with the Team NZ crew

.

I Nathan

coursc ancl h:rd ahcady tippcd thc kitc.
Exccllent!!
Race 1. Our approach w.ls to start cleirn,
sail rhc slri[t:, be irr g,,.d shape at tl]c rop

Race 5. It was all ,:rn now TNZ wcle ahcad on points, wc
wcrc cqual points with thc Eviu)'s llay tcam witlr thc'Youtlr

tcrnr.just be1rincl. Agaiu wc :rgrccd to srick to thc plarl.
Conring into the top rnark for thc first tiurc TNZ wcrc hcadecl
badly :rs they lpproachcd rhc mxr-k lld lcll olf thc l:ryline.
l)ipping thcil stcrn we cxtcndcd :ruother couplc of bo:rt
lcngths and t:rckcd to rorrnd thc rnatk. As rvc roundcd thc

irLrNET

:& m

n,. -t'::sa*.-rrrs

-

tnark thcrc rvas son-rc politc convcrsltioll over thc wcathcr that
ciiLrsc'd a slow rouudurq by thc othcr boats. In thc nrcantirlc

m

we roLlrldccl clcar, gybcd orto
],--*l''.'|+

The RPNYC team of Shaun Sheldrake, Brendan and
Steve Hogg after winning a race of the TNZ team.
mark. gct l clean hoist lDd g;-bc' ott to shilts as tllcy conlc
through. We shoulcl thcn bc in :r position to hlvc a cr:rck irt a
rvi[. llacc 1 did lrot go to plan. We sot ]ast. Orlr stlatcgic

l

sust and sailcd :rwiry fi-orl rhc

f1cct. l3y thc finish u'c wcrc ovcr a rni[utc ahcld of ttre rrext
boat. We werc stokcdll

It

hacl bccn

r fl1u r!-!]ltta

ucl cool to scc TNZ

arc

up firr coming to phy in
out duck pond. Thauks tcr

plarrning sccrncd to have blown up in our faces.

cvcryone lor thcir support

Race 2. llight. boys rvc'rc thinking too hard about
this....trying to scc slrilts that lrcn't thcrc lnd in dircct
opptrsition to liulc No. 1 crrding up whclc tirc rvind ain't.
Stick to thc plall. but rnrkc surc wc alc lookilq filrther up

drrring thc rcrntta and thcir

kind rvords ftcn'ul ds.
For thc rccord 1'' TNZ,

ftluch

thc course, uncl don'r tack so mu(:h. Much bctter, wc kcpt in
lrould the top nrark both tirncs. Thc fin:rl downwind

Wcllington youth tc'lrn, ,1'r'
Evans Bay Boating ClLrb

u'as au all out sprir)t

te:lln.

with all lbur boats no lcss than a Lroat
lcngth apart. Thc onc' who got thc llst shilt rvas in. Stickirq

with the brcczc rv:rs otu goal. A r,vin to trs. Much bcttcr - the
plan r,vas workinq r',,cll.
Race 3. A rcpcat ofthe sumc should rrot bc a problcm. As
\,vitll lacc 2 wc stuck to tllc pltn arrd roundcd the top rnark ftrr
thc last tinrc in sccond:rtrd itr l good attackint positiori.
Disastcr, a Clary Orvcn on thc kitc hoist lor thc last tirnc. Last

)rt

New
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RPNYC],

d's America's

Cup helmsman Dean Barker

STONE
Wellington's best range of
Team New Zealand and

again.

America's Cup merchandise,
including 1/1Sth sca le
America's Cup RC Yachts.

Evans Bay team of Sam Edwards, Greg Wagstaff and
Darryn Kingi
Race 4. S/c had to put thc last race out of our

r.uir.rds

with

the fear of DFL overall hanging ovcr us. Our salvation we
knew was in our pian. We felt we had a better handlc on thc
shifts now and apart from our onc Gary Owcn, pointing, boat
speed and bort handling was going well. S/c cnded up second
in Racc 4 aftcr another closcly lought racc.

3"1

HITACHI DATA

SYSTEMS

Starting nridway througl.r thc ficld iu the handic:rp start,
Kalrrkrlra wcavcd its way tlrrough thc flect to filish fourth
ovcr thc lirlc and take thc ovcrall haudicap honours, cdging
out thc ncalcst coirpctitor Vcritas Sofn'vare aboard F4,i/ig Bodr

(fifdr) byjust

13 seconds.

CORPORATE

YAGHT RACE

racing on
Sponsors Curtis Mclean enjoying the raclng
Nedax Backchat
With the tcam mernbers' sailing cxpcricncc ranging from
limitcd to thc most scxsoned laudlubber, a llreat day was had
by rll. -By thc end ofthe days racing many ofthe team wcrc
kccn lor morc. As Nevillc Hyde from the tcam said, 'rle day
lrds Jd tdstia uerybody on board was encourcgcd lo pdtticipat( dn(l
expcriencc tlrc

Centreporvstrait Shipping reign supreme on
Wellington harbour

thrill oJyatltt rating' - sailing

il

thc familiar watcrs

o{f the port wc wcrc obviously delighted to have a win but
acknowledgment rnust go to the contpctctcy and skill of Rik
and his guys wl]o providcd us with :r grcat days entert:lilll-ltcltt.

Jrt rrt -ffnrr Tc.rttt Neu Z.aland wnttld lt.,r, h((rl PrL'tld of
Irlrc C",,tr, Po.t Str.rit \hipprrrg n,rrn. witlr tlts lrclp nr llik
I Iart and his crew aboard Kalaklira. took overall honout s ud
won thc HDS Trophy at thc 2001 Hitachi l)atr Systcms
Corporate Yacht llacc.

Contcstcd on the watcr s of Vellington Harbour, which
could have bccn considcrcd a home advantagc fot CentrePort
/ Strait Shipping tcam! an overcast but dry day provided the
fleet with idcal sailing conditions: a modcrate southerly lvind
making for cxciting racing.

The guests from Alliance Capital Management NZ Ltd
onboarrl Winedown win the best dressed crew award
Alter the

inter-rsc con-rpctition on the watet tl-rc end

ofthe

day offered the tcam the opportunity to rclax and enloy the
superb hospitaliry iaid on by the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht

Club ar-rd its sponsors at the Ovcrscas Passcnget Terminal as
well as to dcbate the ins-and-outs ofyacht racing with lcllow
compctitors!
It also provided the opportunity lor the tcaln to coilcct the
much-coveted Corporatc Yacht Race trophy, which is now
Close racing in the HDS Corporate race

rc

Eip

prorrdly dr.pl,rycd in ( crrtrePott'.
be defer.rdcd ncxt ycar!

Ici.priur ar(r. uaiting

tn

Hitachi Data Systems Gorporate Yacht Race
24-Nov-01 SSE 15-25
Sponsor
Centreport Wellington
Eagle Technology
Unisys
Japanese Embassy
Eagle Technology
HDS
Stratex Networks
Alliance Capital Management NZ Limited
NCR
Eagle Technology - GIS Unit
Datacom Systems Limited
Veritas Software
Datacom Systems Limited
Curtis Mclean
Computerland
Brendan Foot Motors
Chapman Tripp
Datacom Systems Limited
Rentworks
Field & Hall Limited
HDS
Mainzeal Properly & Consulting Limited
Jones Lang Lasalle
Working Knowledge
Oracle NZ Limited
RPNYC Sailing Academy
Unisys
RentWorks
RPNYC Sailing Academy
NCR
Unisys
EDS, Telecom Corporate lT
Lion Breweries
RentWorks

The winning team from CentrePort Wellington with
the crew of Kahukura /Rik Hart)

HITACHI
ATA SYSIEMS
D

Club Place
Boat
Kahukura ll
1
Marishka
2
Enya
4
Schizo
R
Ceruantes
b
Flying Fish
7
Shibbeen
Winedown
8
Prefty Boy Floyd
9
Not Guilty
10
Distraction
11
Flying Boat
12
IJ
Slinky Malinki
Nedax Backchat
14
t3
Southern Belle
'16
Floating Free
Joint Effort
17
Flying Machine
18
Young Nicholson
19
Structural Analysis
20
Charisma Il
21
22
Gucci
ZJ
Flying Circus
Can Do Too
24
aq
Starlight Express
KPMG Consulting
26
Endless
27
Eyes Wide Open
28
Port Nic 1
29
42nd Street
30
Nomos
31
JZ
Manhattan
JZ
Marangi
Usurper

Gary Ahern (MC), Commodore Murray Bridge, Paul
Wilton (HDS), Tom Dodson {Team NZ) Roger Cockayne
{HDS Managing Director)

hip

r

swcll to bor.urcc thc b,rat around
I4lirtcdour was behirrd us with

s.

l)r

Janc on board. TheY motorcd uP
to us and trauslerrcd her onttl
Arbitragc f,t thc intcrinr urttil the
airlift was cotnpletcd.

For thosc who dicl thc

"Sea

Srrrvival and Safety Coursc" run by

thc Sailinq Acrdeny in eallY
l)cccmbcr, thc rcscttc by thc
WcstPacTrust HelicoPtct was

tcxtbook copy to the coursc
instruction. lfyou didn't do the
coulsc make surc you do as youjust
nevcr know wherr you'll be in that
sort ofsitrtltiott:is rvc werc findir-rg
oLlt

Young 11 Arbitrage \Con Anastasiou)

THE ABBITBAGE
NAPIER RACE
by Colette Kruus

bit rrotc
werc
wc
challcnging ibr the,4r.6itt'ngc crew thilir

hc WcllingtoD-Napicr l{acc provecl to bc a

cxpccting. Our first bad ttcws of thc day was that ortr Englisir
\ rLwrlcrth( r lr.'d pullc,.l ,'ll( lcJr tttq rs wirlr jrt't ', tcrt [or

not takir)g Yorirrg Ni& so, with I bit of
he
Fcrsuilsioll and a photrc call to his wifc fol pctmissiotr,
joiuecl thc crew. As u'c lclt Wcllirrgton I larlrottr wc had a
school of clolphins srvimmittg with us. I{imbo said that was a
thc

11C}\\a

Aborrt 10 minutes bclore its
arrival the hclicoptcr clew radiocd tts to tcll us cxxctly what
they wantcd us to do ditcction to hcad, boatspced' ctc' as
wcll as whar thcy u,oLtld bc doing. Kimbo wls stccring while
Marry rvas manning thc rrdio and relaying informatior.r'
Wc sa*, the hclicoptcr colrc throtlgh thc clotld They
tlashcd a gteetr liglrt to inclicrtc that thcy h:rd seen us' too'
They stoppedjust abovc our starboatd beant atld thrcw down
the hcaving liuc, rvhich u'ls uscd to pull the pararrrcdic to thc

trip. I{irrbo was

CON ANASTASNOU

good sign....

clownpottr lnd light
airs; pcr lect for gctting wc't right throLriih at thc very bcginning
ofthc racc! The winds across Pllliscr lhy wclc nllythinlibut
thc notorious galcs the ltc:t wrs tcuorvncd for. All the way
actoss tltc Bay, Nrdar, Flf irigBoat and oltrsclvcs playecl ir thrcc-

Thc racc startccl otlt

ir1

I Wclljltliton

wav match-racc.

Co

was not feeJi|g particuhrly wc'll, cvctt :lt that stagc' so
around 4pm wcut dolvu lot a rcst By 6:30-7pm it was :rpparent
that it could be a bit more sct ious, so wc debatecl calling Ladl

lL

and turning back to Palliscr. Wc decidcd to cortact TauPo

Mrritirr.rc for advicc. They put us thtough to Wcllington
Hospital. On hcaring thc sylllptoms, thcir recommelldatioll
was thrt they lirlilt Cou olfthc boat irnrnediatclyl

Sqecialising in

Corporate, Commercial &

Enuironment Lal.a

S/c took our GPS Position :rud notcd thc tinrc, so wc could

rctrlln to thc race should wc decide to, turned back to
'Weilington, and startcd getting the boat rcady for thc ciropper
lift. This mcant llctting rid of or tying down aDything that

thc choppcr could gct tangled up rvith backstay off, all sails
down, lrd halyards clclrcd. A fiir atnount oftaPe wcnt into

tyilg

thin!!s dorvtr making stlre NOTIIINC] was lelt

swinging. LuckiJy

p

'Bip

tl.rc

winds were Prctty liglrt, arld not much

89 Thc Terrace, PO

Box 10779,

rwellington, New Zealancl

'Ielephone 01 199 4655,
Facsimile 04 472 1899,l)X: SP23550

boat. Vhcn on board the paralnedic didn't wastc any timc.
Con camc up fi onl below, stcpped into thc diapcr-typc
harness, both hc and the paramedic wcre hooked on' and
rvhoosl-r, up they we

nt

ro morc thalr a 2-minutc procedute

We thcn put thc boat back togethcr and madc

a

.

decision on

whcthcr to continue thc race. Thc lorecast lor continuin€!
(about 150 milcs to €lo yet) was no wind overnight then
building to 35 knots around Castlepoint The forecast lor
i/cllington was 20 knots and only 50 miles to go. Wc dccided
home was a better option.

All in all, not an cxperiencc you would V/ANT to have but
we werc most itnprcssed and gratcful to the WestpacTl-ust
helicoptcr. The crew wirs cxttctnely prolessional and carried
out thc operation like clockwork. Taupo Maritime was also
very good and kept an cyc olMs for the rcturn trip. They
wantcd an ETA for our arrival back in Wellington, which we
calculated would bc around 5 am Friday. Whcn we got into
Chaflers and were salcly tied up in the n.rarina I lookcd at my

watch

5:01 am.

N APIER

. A NEW

D ESTINATION FOR

D ISTBACTION
by Belind.a Greer

Thc V/ellir.rgton to Napicr Offshore llacc was, for those
elevcn boats who patticipated, a racc most will rctrcmber
lor one reason or anothcr but there is no doubt that thosc
who went will be doing it again!
The racc started at midday on thc 27'r' December aftcr a
morning of persisteDt rain and a torrential downpour
immediately beforc pushing off from the nlarina Thc
downpour was so heavy that Flying Bo.?t'r chart plotter
developed a tidc linc right at the tir.nc their navigator Liz was

entcring the data and that was the plotter out ofactiou. All
crews wete drcnched evcn beforc thc start at which tin-rc there
was little wind and light rain. I lowevel thc start lor sPcctators

Thanks to DrJanc on Wincdoun and DrJan on Flying Boal,
both ofwhom in.rrnediately offered tl.rc rdvice and assistancc

would havc lookcd awesome with rnist and fog settling around
thc boats, which try that stage had somc dilficulty evcn seeing

that thcy could.

Point Jerninghan.r.
Alter lcaving thc Harbour crtrancc thc rain gradually eascd

And as lor Con - he sPcnt the r.right in hospital, gavc thc
nurscs gip, was sellt llomc to comc back latcr lor morc tests,
but in gencral is irnproving although he is on "takc it casy"
ordcrs for tl-rc next wcc while-

off altl.rough the wind didtr't improvc. The liglrt breeze and
big holcs off Palliscr lSay allowed tl.rc srraller boats in thc
fleet to inch their way up on the inside of tl.rosc in the lcad

Hip rc

occasions when

ZZ

Top huggcd the coastlinc

in

past

Waimarama to pick up a nice littlc wcsterly off the land. Was
this to make up for thcir slumbcrsome night???

For us, the final part of tl.rc racc was sailed in good brcczc
and great sun, which was toppcd offby a wondcrlul welcome
on the fir.rish line by Paul llcdman on his launch who providcd
us

with papcr, milk, Hawkes Bay apricots and the traditional

beers. This was tlle first touch of what was to bc awcsome
hospitality lrom the Napier Sailing Club towards the entite
fleet. A huge thank you must also go to Paul Cudby who
along with Paul Rcdman met cvcry boat (from thc first to tlrc
last) as they crosscd the finish line no mattcr what time

ofthc

day or night.

The next thrcc days werc absolutely bcautiful N;rpicr
wcather - thc only truc summcr to be found I belicvc and
full on evcn if some is a haze. I'm told Distradio , whilc tied
up outsidc the yacht club onc afternoon, had over 100 visitors

but thcn some were not capable ofcounting!!
Ar.ry,rvay Richard Choat, Commodore of the Napicr Sailing
Club, togcther witl.r his staff and club members made a huge
effort over thosc fcw days to makc us all lccl vcry welcon.re
:rnd did we have fun. We could not have asked for more. Thc
experience is onc that

will ensure we are all back there again,

particularly Disrrarrron to dcfcnd hcr winning success (1" ORC,
PHRF and Clubl) and,4adianro to defcnd hcr line honours.

Farr 102Q Distraction (Belinda Greer)
that wcnt out fi'om the coast linc. While visibility was poor
early in the race most ofthe yachts were within sight ofeach

othcr for quite some time.
Unforturratcly some hours later Arbitrage had to withdraw

from the racc after their skippcr became acutely unwcll and
Winedown wcnt to their assistance. It was not long after this
that rhc wind piclcd up and therc was more scprration
betwecn the boats: by then we had slight seas rnd a noteasterly that

fl

uctuatcd ovcrnight.

Thc trip up thc coast was a Plcasant one and was not too
taxing except for the antics of Gtl..i who at onc stage decided
to tack on top of Distraction just as the crcw were enjoying

Rubber Stamps 0nlind

wvvw. p p. sh o p4sta m ps. co
Just a Click Awa

It\

easy - sinryly point,
clich and type.

We take care of the rest

their chickcn stew and kecpingtheir weight up on the wcather

side. This has not been forgotten, Gr..i!!
After an uneventful night and sleep for some the dawn was
full ofsurprises. ZZ Top was not farbchird DistraaionwithFlying
Boat and Nedar easily visible in front and beyond them the sails
of Pretry Boy Floyd. By this strge we were nearing Castlepoint.

At daybreak the much cxpected and lorecasted westcrly
arrived to give the fleet

a

fast reach up the coast for five to six

hours. The day breezcs thereafter werc FRUSTRATING at
timcs with all boats later becon.ring becalmed offBare Island.
However it seems that local knowledge does pay offon son.re

u
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SKIFF CARNIVAL .
LEANDER E INTERDOMINIONS
by Shaur Sheldrake

botlr r cg:lttils (n,'o u'ccks wolth o1'
rlcing). and sccuring thc largc rtutrbcr
ofvoluntccrs to rlakc it all hlgrPcrt. rvc,., r. r,.rdi t 'r' tl'. l, rrr.l. ltrrtr rtt"tt
rncc on AnnivclsrLry l)lv. Thc only
qucstion thut lcrrrtincd w:ls: Did Pctc
hlvc thc blr suitlbly stockcd to clcal
rvith nvo u'ccks wo.tli o[ skit-] sailors?'
Thc lrsrvcr rv:rs:rn cnrpliatic'YES !
Leander Trophy (R Class Skiffs)
- Thc rvc:rthcr gocls had not bccrt kircl
to Wcllington lor rruch of thc sttrttttct
brrt thcy h:rd dcciclccl to tunr rt) lonlc
oftliosc glc:rt days thc sort'You (l:rt't
l3crr Wcllington or x C;oocl l)ry' rvrs
\vrittcn lbout. Thc bolt t'ith plcc to
Tlrc idc:r of bringing thc l2 fbot SkifT
Irtclclonrinious k) thc IIPNYC stur tcd
ovcl r fc\v bccrs - ls al1 goocl iclcls c1rr
aftcr tlic 1998 Lcanclct Tlophl', *,lticlt
w:ls thc fir'st tinrc a skifTcvc'rt It:rd bccrr
liclcl ar our CllLrb. TIrc pl.rnniug &
politickirq bcg:ln in ordct tirr us t,u plrll
thc cvcrt.iw.Ly fionr Auckland tbr thc
flrst tinrc. Whcn ir u':rs suggcstc.l \\'c

don't likc ro shy

oi

planning,

u'h ic h

& O

N cd

l\

x-------\

lloyd

thc 1:rrrrasric Lclh

florr r cltrllcrtgc.

I{crnroclc to bc our

oicouLsc r'r,c sxicl "r)o pr()lllcrrr".

,,'N

(tlrcy ficightcd thc
collt:li cIs fi onl

a]rd rs a burch who

arva-v

j'

sponsolship ftottr I)

Arrsi). pclsrrrdiug

ophy

'l

includccl
confirrrirtg

rLs

shoulcl .ilso host rhc Lclnclcl

r build-up cvcn[j

I

Aficr r solid sir

nrollths

llrct'()fflcur for
bLrr n

throughout thc Lclttdcr u:rs l)r's1gtt

Sorrlr slilcd by Stcvc Mlcirttosh & I{t'tr

Fyfc, luggirg 12likg bctrvccn rhcnr
uouncl tlrc colu sc. B,v rhc cnd of Rlce
.1 tlrcy hrci r points brcak that rvoulcl
rnlkc it dililcLrlt lor anyonc to cltch
thcnr. As it pannccl out tlrc wc:rtlrcr
c-nsurcd that rvc coulclr't fit cttouglt
r'. . '.'. rr.'l l, \tttit \'lillt r\1, , V'llrrrr& Andy Mciklcjolrl) to c:rtch thcnr. Thc
-..rrlts r,.. \
D,.iqrt i rrr,r. 2 irrrii
Millnr lLnd 3"tMcridian -Lrrrr.gy (Davc
Prirnr:in & Tinr Allen).
Interdominions (12 Foot Skiffs) Thcrc arc two comporcnts to tllis
rcllatta: the ircliviclual honours ibr thc
Silasec Tioplry and thc tcanrs cvcnt fbr

Rip rc

brcakages and rvete unablc to fir'rish.
Thc result at thc cnd of the racirtg was

Ncw Zealand

1360 points to Australia's

1015 points.

Whilc C-i:rr,'gor n[[t., a lTyirrg.r.rrt it
wrs going to be consistency that wottld
win this regrtt;r; thc qtlality of the fleet
easily sccn in onc statistic. Thcrc were
scvcn dilfcrcnt winners ovct the eight
raccs completcd. l3y thc cnd of Rlce 4

Ditnetsior Polyant

NZ (Tim llartlctt

&

Simol Ganlcy) w:rs showiug the sort of
consistcncy that had carned Tim his
rrickrr.'rrrc L, rrr rt'. rtrd firc p rcvio t ts
l.l lct

d,,lllilri.,l r rrlL..

Drra, rr..i,,rt

. ltrnn

thc John llrookc Tiophy in which thc
top 12 skiffs fiom Austtrlia ancl New
Zcaland cotnpctc. This ycar we had 30

.kifls c.,n,pctrrrg l.rr tlrc iIrdiviclrr''l plrzc

with a numbcr of Christchrttch-bascd
R classcs renrainirrg in S/cllingtou to
h:rvc thcir first loray into 12-foot Skilf
Interdomin ions.

Thc racing format lbr

ar)

lntcrdonilion is a mirtutc of both
harbour :rld laid cout scs - wc h:Ld
dcsigned a scrics of 12-lTnm harbout
corlrses to suit. Thc Stagecoach
Invitatiol Racc was hcld to coincidc
with a rcgul:ir (liub rurn rlce, scnding5
thc 30 12-footers out for tl)cir first race

o[

the hatl]our. Anyotte who sarv any
ofthc raci g would attest this many I2-

lnor \k'lG nll

ulll

h.rtl\nr]r

i'

.{ rll.rflc

Stmgecoach
& Matr Killorn) was the top
Ausi skiff corning into thc cvcnt :rtrd
quickly showcd why - trking a hc;Llthy
Bochner

lcad alter thc first thrcc raccs with back

sightl

to b;rck wins on Sunday ttsing thcir

Thc story ofthis rcgrtta oll tllc \^7atcl
wls thc increxscd pacc of the lcading

second rig.

Australians cornp:rrcd to the dcpth ofthc

New Zealand tcam. Gi.-rtro (Michael

Thc dcpth of thc I{iwi tcatn showccl
in thc team's lcsult; winning rll but
llacc 2 when four ofthc tcam sullered

continlrcd to scc them win by 7.4 points

from Cl:-,,?0, with Sirrrrarl (Chris
Skinncr' & Jrmcs FJect) third.
RaciDg orr Ftidly and Saturdry was
:rbandoncd (30 35kt southerly), rvhich

rllowcd us to '(lO NAD & SEND IT'
- wou in stylc by Sta.gcroar/r (Stcphen
Itogg & Ncill Wood). Vidco footagc
of thc GO NAD and rr.rorc dctailed

rcports of tacing atc lvailablc on
wwwskillorg.nz.

Thc rcgatta was wtapped up with a
grert night ;rt Thc Gtand where
Wcllington rnd thc RPNYC wcrc the
topic of convcrsation. Thc general
mood wls onc of 'l Iow soon call we
bring thc lntcrclonritrions back tcr
Wcllilgton?' If all gocs accordiug to
pl.rrr rv, ll hd\c rlr( rcg.{tt.r l,a.l rc."tn itl
four years tintc with the corrriurted
support of P &O Nedlloyd.

rc

"Rip

d

two-b ladcd folding propeller was

LINET

PORT NICHOLSON RIGATTA

i"corpofart'rj NATIONAT ORC CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 2001

with a Danish-made "Gori"
fcathering unit. And, finally, the
rcplaced

displaccment was increascd by adding
both internal and external ballast as per

our ORC Club R&D findings. Adding
weight in strategic places not only
in.rproved our rating but also madc
Nedar a lot stiffer. Increascd stiffncss
dircctly translated to better pcrformance
in most wind conditions (provided that

the mast could cope with a stiffer
roached out 3DL mainsail!). On the sail
front, new short-footed headsails and

spinnakers wcre ordcrcd

Nicholson

lrom Port

Sails.

Tcam Nedax brought Sleethie out of
retirement and, with an experienced
crcw ofBonk, PC, Gordie,Jillie, Gerry
Stcven, and Denoire, we wcre readY to
battle.

Starlight Express (Stewart Thwaites) the regatta winner and new
National ORC Club Champion

ORG CLUB 2(l(l1 REGATTA FROM

Wr crpccted rhc mrin opPo\itiorl
would be Storlight Express, Prett)' Boy
Floyrl, Distrattion Md Cha smd II.
Thc extremc conditions on day one
causcd a couple of problems on Nedar

A NEDA)( PERSPECTIVE

wrrlr a prc start penrlry and a dcci.ion

hy Dennis Sajdl

conditions. Our conset.lativc approach,
although reasonable with a rnulti-day
evert in mind, cost us 3-4 minutes and
we finished fourth on ORC CLUB in

Prior to this regatta the Neddr team
had been working vcry hard to improve

in

t\,vo catcgories: -

1.
2.

"in

ORC Club Ratiltg

Boat Spced
Item I rrselrch uas a..igned to Dcnni'
(Dcnoire aka Little Foredeck Animal),
Nedax retigious teachcr of lorcdcck and
comp

uter specialist, who

chilled lubricant and free advice. All
skin fittings such as toilet intake/outlet
k outlcl. wcrc retnoved attd rhcit
and

not to gybe in thc 35 knot wind

holes plugged. The sail drives "rubber
boot" was ren-roved and foam inserts

Racc One.

irrsr.rllcd to cnslrre .r smoo(h surlacc
around thc sail drive leg. Oul standard

encounter andwe finishcd fifth on ORC
Club. Thc nvo shorter sprints in less

Day two was another

sPent

numerous evenings burning the
midnight oil and pondering over the
ORC Club rules in the quest for bctter
ratings. In consultation with othcr team
members ar.rd The Green Shed Elders,

and 21 trial certificates Iater, Nedar

Batkchat ORC Club rating was
improved by a staggering 26-34%
(depending on race length) compared
to an already impressive ORC Club
Winte r 2001 rating.

Item

2 was

given to Gordie to manage.

Ncdax wa..lipped ar Seavtcu Marina

with kind assistance fronl Mike Solly,
who supplied the Nedarc crew with

The winning crew olI Starlight Express

windY
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wind were more to our liking and we
finished first and third on ORC CIub
to end up third overall after the second
d"y.

Wirlr one race to sarl in order to obtain
a result, day three dawned

with

gale

force winds. It was marginal as to
whether another race would even be
.ailed. Arr rrtcmpt to starr the race in
extremely shifty conditions in Oriental
Bay back-fired and several people ended

up in the water or in hospital.
On the points table we were level
pegging with Pretty Boy Floyd so

if we

were to take sccond overall a good

result was essential. Given the
conditions experienced at Oriental Bay
previously. Nedax took thc conservatjve

route for the second start attempted
several hours later and used an old
kevlar main. which we could reef in,
and a cruising # 4. It was blowing a
steady35 knots down Evans Bay and our

boat speed uphill was not that flash.
Starlight Express, Pretty Boy Floyd,
Axdiamo, md FlyingEorzl were all making
good gains against us so the decision was

made to fly our fractional "Cardax" kite
down Evans Bay. Ihc Cardax kitc i. a

relatively oversized 1.5 oz fluoro
spinnaker with many properties of an
asymmetric sail. In stiff 35 knots of
southerly breeze we had an absolute
blast broad reaching at a steady 16-17
knots down Evans Bay. It seemed that
not long after the spinnaker had becn

Guccl {Brent Dewhurst) and Charisma // (Terry Wilson 6 Arther Stewart)
battle it out on the last day of racing
hoisted that the bottom mark was first on ORC Club for the race and
second overall for the regatta.
approaching us fast and, after a few
As for the future, Nedax will sail the
choice words from Sleethie regarding
National ORC Club Championship
when to drop the kite, we gybed and
2002 then hcad north for thc TNZ 2003
headed for home. Wc noticed a lack of
wind under ferr.ringham so chose to sail defence of America's Cup.

very low

and

subsequently
made further gains

on the boats ahead
of us. We finished

2 minutes behind
Pretty Boy Floyd

Tlre finest horrre es1rresso

trraclrine in the world is
available inWellington.

were
and
pleasantly

surprised to take

The E.61 Rocket.
Available in tank, and

plrrrnbed.in versions.
Gaffe L'affare Ltd
The wild conditions put boats and crew to the test Andiamo (Andrew Taylor)

20 hip

Phone 385 9248

ONLY A COUPLE
OF SPOTS LEFT

Mumm 30 rvill gct us there quickcrl)
whcrc thc third part jutnps iuto thc limelight. Aftcr
checking in and giving a big thauk you to thc teanr :rt Port

This

is

Nic lor thcir support wc he;rdcd dorvn to the Frcyburg Pool
for:r long sork in thc hot ttlb follorl'cd by l grlnd fccd across
Whcncvcl sonlcouc lrlcrltion! srilirtg ovcr to Wcllingtort yon
thc road (who suggcstcd the Clrecn I)rrrot?). Lilc was
autonnticllly brcak it into thtcc p:uts. Fitst thcjortrttey', sccotrd
conrplcte, ever tlrouglr wc had to lcaffiln this cvcry da,v No\\'
rlrr qrurrr .rrrd rlrird \\,llrrrrr.,rrl......
bring on the bcst that
Wcllington cau offirr....
hy

Bill

Crossen, MonteZuma

Dicl someouc ucntion
sailirg?? Ah. tlrc scconcl prlt,
arrcl

L

//

to stcll

a phrase "1rlr rtol

cxll!l)r Sntt Diq{a,

//T'

i-r

it?" rvould

lhc collclitions
pcr fccrlyl! Ttrere u,crc
srrpcrb displays of qrcar
sriling out thct c that
slr]]1 Llp

"/:

. ..

,,,

,..1r.rt{ai:}.r:a::!!, r
iz

wcckend (ntost yachts

''
-

hacl

lalgcr u'lrdrobcs than Ms
Rankir) but wc corltinuccl
our trlcL rccord of gtcrit
tinlcs and nothing brokenl
Lcts liopc tliat a Mltrrttt ratcs
bL-ttcl than a Pclin?

It's ah'ays CJIIEAT to bc in

based crew, one of our regular (8

fun)

y,,11;n1.11111......

l)S Dru'n Allcn is thc owrlc1 of thc mighty l)clin dcsigucd

ncy Alls wc wcrc tirrcccl into Nglmru Bay
for thc night to allow tlrin{s iu the Stiaits to scttlc do$rn.

MoutcZttttra rvhich had thc foilor,ving ctcw 1iu thc L7 rcgatta

lopctirlly oul stonrlclts rvottld too. altcr a locr.rst-likc scssiotr
that rficrnoorr. A rrdio rcport from thc niddlc ofdrc Sttait

wcckcnd:- I )rwn Allcn. Bill Closserr, Arrdrcw Miln. Kcllv
Bryant, Malcolrrr Snrith and Llna I Iendcrsotr.

First thc Jour

I

was tllc catulyst fbr

l

flurry ofcnetgry rvc'tc- otttahcre!!

For ru olcl girl brrilt in 1976 by Itay &
lLttcl rvith ouc tr.tck etrcl I
rr jib up shc rv:rs srlrfing xt I4 knots.
Wcllirqtol hcrc rvc conrcll
Whc-rr rvc roundccl Blttctts lLccf thc
l.r r\ \\..\,'r'Ll rtrd.trrv lr,'1 r."fj"111i11il
tlrc flcct lcrr thc fitst rirce r'vcnt right out
tl'. ri tud.,ri A.rrt lr,;d,d r.,r't lr.rllir.
rvc conld 5cc tlle rrcc r,vas u'cll itt

McCorl\\'ay

stor

1'r','\re.. 1l).r.\'tr r', kor. ll\'r

rr. \\

a

-\"-

\lf,.,

The mourning flag flown by all
boats during the regatta in honour
of Sir Peter Blake.

Rip zt

THE 'SPORTIES'
REGATTA
by Ttrty Wilson

tt

Amber West

Vindy WeJJingtor rvcll, wc all
klolv why it's callcd that, dor't wcl
Aud the rvelthcr w:ls not kind to thc
organiscr-s and conrpctitors of thc
LINE T Port Nicholson Rcg.rtt:r hcld
by lloyrl l)ort Nicholson Ya,::ht CIrrb

in rnid l)cccrnbcr.
Friday boright 25 30 krots and
sportbo:rl l lcing was postpol] cd tl)crl
c\rerltuirlly abandoncd lor thc clay. It
wxs a mission just gcttiug thc
spoltboats arottncl frotn Er':rtrs Bay
lnd up to Clhaffcrs Marinl: sortc
nceclccl l torv, rnd scvcral didn't
cvcn attempt thc triPl P0l'r 5-t.7r, all
cxtrcnrc crarnple of sportboats but
roncthclcss vcry fast and rvith a
habit ,rf tlking linc honours, didn't
cvcn ljct r-our1d to Port Nicholsou
thc rvholc wcckcncl.

The wind was much too strong for the sporties as the unfortu nate lvlagic
25 (002) fou nd out!
though no postponcmcnt had bccn
Thc only thing t,r clo w:ts to.1oitr tl

thc lcstivitics drc Club hacl to olfer
ancl of-fcr thcy did I
SatLrrday sar'v 20 30 krots rvitlt somc

thlt lelt likc a wtrolc lot rrorc
tl):ul th:rtl At least onc boat had
trorlblc llcttil!i out of thc' nrar iua ancl
tnosl didn't leavc' ort tilllc cvclr
gusts

rnnounccd (in
racing

r,,,as

itially).

LtNTC!t\l

n

tu:r

lly
of

hours urtil crcws rnd organiscr-s
judgcd thc u'clthct to ltrvc abrtcd
cnough to run thc rai:ing.
lt tlr. trr, 'tttit'1, 'ltr"rrd,.J irt t.'irr
and vely po,rr visibility thc coursc

We lead, others follow

DCIYLE

Evc

postporicd fbr a couplc

Doyle Linton Sails
Chaffers Marina
Phone 384-8447
lintonsails@clear.net.nz

attempted to sheltcr in calmcr
waters closer to land whilst

the unanimous support ofall owners
saw them take the decision to call it

community sPirit amongst the
sporties, as we are affectionatelY

a 5-race rcgltta and pretcnt prizet
on that basis. The Race Committee

known, as the owners and crews alike
got together and helpcd pull all the
boats out and up the steeP shingle
bank out.ide rhe Mu.eum lt wa'jusr
far too windy to even attempt to sail
or motor back to Evans BaY.

search

i

ng for the

mYsterious

ingly absent start boat.
Eventually, thosc who had alreadY
venturcd out had the chance to race
seem

(except for the Magic 25, wl.rich broke
its mast belore the first racc startcd)

with more boats arriving in time for
t

some of the ThomPsons were seen to
be going extremely fast downwind ir.r

sight of many comPetitors who had

South Islandl Thc course was in fact
laid over at Somes Island but out of

lz

from the sportsboats

skiPPcrs
advoc; ting cancellation of racing
While thc Racc Officials were keen
to complete at lcast one more race

was moved to what secmed to be the

thc second racc.
Brcakages

in what were extreme

conditions diluted the fleet during the

five taces that were started but thc
c orc of compcritor. st ttck it out in
very trying conditions. For those who
n.ranaged NOT to wipeout thcy used
thc wild weather for some thrilling
gennaker ridcs.
Sunday saw similar,

if rot slightly

wur5c condiliol)\. and a delcgation

did a great job in hcaring thc
cencerns of the comPetitors and
making a decision that rcallY was
the safest and least expensivc for the
ou ner.l Naming a.horter setie'
than that originally planned meant
that prizcs could bc enjoYed bY
those who had made the triP, not
broken anything, and endured a daY
of wild Wellington racing.
Past.Yer'E1es. a Magic 25 lrnm
Auckland fully dese rved tl.re win, with

EMC' thc local Magic 25, a verY close
second. lt would have to be said that
the extremc conditions favoured the
Magics if they lavoured anybody but

several of the races!
The early finish to racing saw

It was

in

a

a

regatta that none

hurry, lor

a

a

great

will forget

multitude of teasons:

some boats didn't get a race, others
broke something early in the regatta,
and the remainder fought the weather
and other competitors in a gruelling
series of races.

Neverthelcss one ThomPson
owner was heard to

saY "that was the

I haue euer had!"
will bc a bit
weather
the
Maybe

best

gennaker run

better next

year.......

*

v

,
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The Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club would like to extend our thanks to
LINE 7 for their continued support of this national regatta.
Remember to support LINE 7 through their local wellington retailers:

lan Pearless Menswear
Kirkcaldie & Stains
Peter & James Menswear
RYOS

David Sage Menswear

Hamilton & MurraY
The Clothes Hanger
Gordon Outdoors
Tactix
Gloria's

For range of wet weather gear see Barton Marine at the overseas Passenger
Terminal or visit the LINE 7 website www.lineT.co.nz to view ranges online.
Eip
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IIFE ON THE

FO

all cncouraged when we lound
out dre fleet was gctting smallcr
all thc tjme (those solt Aussic

GK

boats crackirg up under the

IH SYDN

prcssurell).

Alterthc firstnightas dawn broke
we werc ablc to suNcy thc damage
and repairsomc stanchions coufiesy

oftwo lcnghs ofbattcns and lots of
insulation tape. Although wc still
had dccent seas alld strong winds
things had calmcd down. Thc sail
cl-ranges

wcrc lcss lrcqrtent lnd the

forcdcck crew was recovcring altcr
a tough first niglrt. Thc hours of
night timc practice (sail changing!l)
back homc hclped us grcatly.
As wc got closcr to Bass Strait

f history was to repcat itsclf thc bow was the last placc
you would want to bc in a Sydncy to Hobart racc but
didn't
for
sail
think so. At any one timc nvo of us would be on
changes along with nvo ofthc palt timc loredeck crcw, which
usually consisted of Colin Parkin, Robbie Grccr ol Ross
fason Parkin, Chris Barcham and mysclfobviously

Sutton.
Thc

star t was

light but an hour out ofSydncy with the wholc

flect parked up thc wincl startcd to irtcrcasc. This mcant
only one thing lor thc lorcdcck - sail changcsl llclorc wc
kncw it wc wcrc all itr out ncw btight ycllow IlPX wct
wcather gcar. Thc wind and scas wcrc building along rvith
thick cloud pourirtg ovcr us atrd dcad in lront appcarcd thc
craziest thing I havc cvct sccn a twistcr. It lookcd harmlcss
at fir'st but very quickly grov it.t sizc. We h;Lrdcncd up and
evc[ put irl :i fcw tacks to givc it a wide bcrtll. From then oD
it u'as all go ou thc forcdcck, sail change aftcr sail changc,

reefaltcr rccfthetr back lor anotlrcr
change. S/e used

a

sail

u'ide range ,tf sails in

all the stories of l5m scas and 60 knot winds from thc yeat
befolc kcpt on running throttgl.r nly rnind. Thcn I lealiscd
thrt thc conclitions wc had fbr thc first 36 hours wcte not as
bad as wc could gct in Bass Strait but what :r fizzer llass Strait
turncd out to bc with the wiDds gcttill€l lightcr thc further wc
got into it.

On what wc thougllt would be our last uight at se:i wc were
making vcry slorv progrcss towards Tasmani:i. Wc startcd
peeling offlaycrs ofgear as the brcczc fillcd in behind us and
were finally able to hoist a spitrtrakcr, which tnadc a nice
changc for the loredcck as rve could pack up thc hcadsail and

catch up on sornc slccp.
As morning brokc we could scc the inviting shape of land.
Thc breezc was vatling betwcctt 7 and 14 knots ancl rve wcre
pccling spirr[akcr after spinnakcr to optinrize our boat spccd.
The lorcdcck crcw lost couut of thc spinnakcr pecls rs we
ran orrt

offingers!!

l3ut, wc rvcren't cornpJaining.

v

thc first 12 hours lrom oLtr liglrt bladc to

r

#5

We would Iravc done at lcast scven

sail changes

iu that first l2 hours. The

sail chargcs wcrc made a lot harder aftcr

wc brokc five stattchiotrs during that first

night rnd pulled thc pulpit onto thc
forestay but thc lorcdcck wls tp for
morc challenges yct.
Thc watclr systcm cottsistcd of six
hours on thrcc hours oll Thc thtce
hours off sccmcd mole likc 3 minutcs.
Wc would drilt olf to slccp amongst thc
banging and crashing through thc lumpy
serLs waking up cvcry so olten whcn we
dropped offa big wave. Thc worst part
was the clrcadcd wake up crLll btttwe werc

z+

"hiP

Thick smoke from the bush fires blanks out the sky line over Sydney the
day before the race start.

As we blastcd

ourwayourway

across Ston-n Bay in 25 knots

with our reachcr up, the brccze quickly died Thc Derwent
was in sight and we wcte eager to get in but the elements of
the Sydney to Hobart wercn't finished with usjust yct As we
clrifted vcry slowly towards thc cntrlDce wc werc able to see
it was
a boat in front of us. It was so closc bttt with no wind
also so far awayl

As thc clay turncd jnto night wc wcre greetcd by wind in

the l)cnvent. Aftcr a quick spinnaker hoist we had an even
quickcr drop as the brxins trust down the back of the boat
realiscd wc couldn't carry a spinnaker that tight!!
We settlcd for a hcadsail and powered our way in in 30 knots

to thc finish linc. Even though it was nearly midnight therc
were still people at Constittltion Dock to wclcome us in'
As thc rest ofthc boats werc finisl.ring throughout the next
couplc of d:rys thc St4r/(/,f crcw were slowly heading horne -

apart from the l.rardy foredeck crcw who particd hard So
hard wc missecl the FDU (forcdeck union) parry I think it is
fair to say no onc was in a good state on l"Janttary!!
All in all it was another grcat advellturc for Smrlight Exptess'
Thcre can be no complaiuts about thc crew work front and
backl Our ovcrall position of 7'1' on IMS didn't do justice to
thc ellort the crew put in howcvcr it was an improvemcnt on
last year and we will improve again next year'
Thanks to Stewart lor making it possiblc and to all the crcw

s[',

put tn hullr\ ufwork hclure rhl'

racc

y
-v

P-QINT
GRETA
- E_O-ATBUILDERS

DIvIsION OF GRETA POINT HOLDINGS LTD

Builders of Quality Timber
Yachts & Launches
Slipping Facilities by Arrangement
Contact
Andrew Kellow
025 247 7651

Peter Hanns
025 438246
GRETA POINT
ROATBUILDERS

60
- 66 Kinssfordsmilh Street, Rongatai, Wellington
-pho*

(04i387-3050 Fax (04)

387-3051
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Jock (Rab.C.Ncsbitt) with his cntouragc
of Tartan Floozics that took away thc
prizes that Murray helped them drink to
toast cvcryonc and cvcrything.

The Kids Party was out of control with
a

dress-up theme ofPeter Pan, which left

no excuse not to be inspired to cone
along as lost-boys, fairies, parities and
lndians. Thcy all joincd Mrs. Darling
(played byJo) lost-boy-Wcndy (Phillipa)
and piratcs (Mary and Scott) for cvcry
game imaginable. I'm not sure who
enjoyed the gamcs morc, the children,
Hostess's Jo Torr and Anna Ward organising another excellent event

TARTAN COLOURED CHRISTMAS.
Phillipa Durkin.
T]or those who mav nor hare noticed the fesrive

by

season,

.F ,h.r.
Chr irr'ma" parry at the club embelli"hed
"rru

a

wirh

or the parents who watched rather
competitive fairies and pirates fight over
the last chair.

The perennial old favourite "The

Tieasure Hunt" caused screams and squeals when the chest
was discovered full ofcrunchy bars and gold coir.rs under the

Scottish theme for St Andrews Day.

deck. This is when the concept "SHARE" had to be explained

Guests were welcomed byJo and Anna traditionally dressed

to one or two little ones. The prize for best dress-up went to

in white with tartan sash and celebrations bcgan with Rusty

Nail cocktails and drc Ciry of V/cllington Pipc Band playing
a specifically chosen program of music for the occasion.

The tradition of addressing the haggis was dramatically
emotive and performed by Ian Ferguson, culminating with
the haggis being stabbed open and shared among the guests
and surprisingly enough, actually tasted nice and I'm

a

pseudo

vegetarian. This complemented the traditional Scottish fare
preparcd by Martin and his staff from Thc Yacht Club
Restaurant.

All present took part in dancing reels from one end of the
room to the other, which is not a new sight in the club only
this time a partner replaced the usual rum-filled glass in or.re's
hand. Marty reeled with enthusiasm, as only he can, also

^-[

managing,
intcntionally or
not, to tie himself
up in the tartan
decorations. Rob

Here comes the haggis!
Iris as Tiger Lily who recounted her role in the Pcter Pan
historics, as I had forgottcn hcr pivotal rolc in making
Tinkerbell jealous.
Santa, well what can I say? Sniffy entered as the maninred
and with the effect of the pied piper, instantly grabbed the
children's attention as they scrambled for an accessible spot
in front ofthe one with the sack. A wonderful portrayal of
Santa that left the children hugging him lor more.

Sinclair from the

band was very
paticnt with
orchcstrating the

reels
Unfortunately it
was a bit like
herding cats!

Peter

Vause

frola:' Floozy was
unrccognisablc

a
lan Ferguson pipes in the haggis

as

red-haired
Scotsman called

Peter Vause literally gets into the spirit of the Scottish

Christmas

full of sugar, shook thcm up to a
crcscendo of excitcmcnt, got them dirry hosed thcm down
rnd gavc thcm back, ...and itwas my pleasurc!
A spccial thank you to llichard Holdcn from I{irkcaldic
and Stains for lending to the Club the Christmas tree
decorations and John Smith, thc Fiddler on the l)cck, for
scrcnading the girls. Also a warm thank you to The City of
Wcllington Pipc Band for their wonderful progran.r of botlr
traditional and contcmporary Scottish music. And lest wc
Basically wc filled them

not forgct: patient, tolerant, hard-working Sally bchind the
bar and Pete for his cnthusiasm in crcating new and extrcn-rc
entcrtainment for the kids. ANI) ofcourse thanks to allwho

were involvcd and those that attcndcd

Traditional Scottish reels featured as part of the
entertainment

The kiddies clamber to Santa

l0e don'l iusl sell i|... ...tt e sail

Barlon lflarine

il

tld

Overseas Passenger Terminal, Ghaffers Marina, Oriental Bay,
P O Box {194r Wellington' NZ.
Phone (O4) 385 1490 - Fax (04) 385 8158
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NELSON RACE 2(II}2 , THE FIRST frfiAJ{}M
OFFSHORE FOR FLYING FISH
by Ken Papps and David Hannah

Farr 1020 Flying F/sh competes in her first major offshore, finishing just 1 second behind Nelson boat
Charisma of Nelson
The l:11ni3 -Fl-Vr crerv dccicle'cl to grvc
tlre N l."tt l(acr .r;u ur tl)L' ltr.t tttrr,
aftcr having got our higlrly prizcd (and
cxpcrrsivc) Cat 2 certit'lc:rtc. Ouly nvo

of thc six-pe'tson clcw hrd cxpcricncc
of sailing lt night so rvc decidecl tcr
approach thc racc as a dcvclopmcntal
cxcrcisc rathcl than neccssalily aint for
r v. '. 'd pl-, rrr5. W, di', rr...J .tt rt, gt,.
beforc and duling the tacc ittvolving all
th..rcw in disr:rssions oli tacticil
rnattcrs. The reclLrisitc watch rostcrs
rvcrc dcsigned, oLlr loutc rvas planncd
olr .llr-t.

r r)d

.cr

ttt

tn rh, C lrart PluttirlL.

PCl, and thc calculated waypoir)ts wcrc

loadcd into a personal GPS. Thc
designatcd navigator maintaiucd our
loqhnok h.,urly ,nrl rr,' tc.pntr,tblc Lrr
thc radio scheds.
Wr \ Lls'L'rlurr rl, rrr rlrrr cotrditi.,rt.
were light to modcratc and wc nrade

l

good start, bcingjust two boat lengtlrs
behirrd Dr-rtrartlon and Protorol and trvo

in frott of Charisna,y'Ncl-rorr
at thc

ar.rd

Carrl

Balletts buoy. TIte trcxt two hours

wcre lrustrating as thc brcczcs werc vcry
crratic across thc wind factory Howevcr

28

BiP

whcn wc netc irto thc Strait proper it
u'as l5-18 knots and our dccision to
lcave tlre #1 gcuo:r up rvhen it rvas
gcttirg d:uk and thc wincl ircreasing did

lrolrnd alarc thxt four bo:rts h:rd
,,'rlrrrlllcd t() Llr. \usL rrlJ ,r.ll .rltt itrtr.r
Lrrtrt rtl B.r). \ lrrr cr( \^ dr'{ lr'5iulr

givc' causc for concetn. Our

rvc lollowcd C'lrarlsrira trf Nc/-rorr dorvrt
the coast, staying a littlc hrrthcr ont thirt
shc rvas but still ch.rsing the lain clouds.
lly thc tirnc wc closcd Pcpir Isllttcl r,vc
hld closcd thc gap to 200 ylrds. ln thc

irtroduction to sailing

ir

the dark u'as
lot too bad and we clearcd Thc Urotlicrs

by nridniglrt thor fcll strright into a
holc. At this stagc Clralisrrra oJ Nc/-rori
rvcrc abotrt onc rnilc away on our

arrcl

tttLlr c,rtlditiuti: \ c r!'ll',d rll.rt lll
cvcry tack wc rnartagcd a srttlll gain but

wcatber' hip.

\lllr"uglrrll. rcrnp r-rtII|r\ \

corrvini:cd us to stly ckrscr inshorc

Lrcqr.irc

thcy continuccl to cover oLlr cvcry Inove.

mild, sornc of thc crcw wcre lotced to
put o1r thcir polyprops. It was a good
rcmindcr that sittilg on tlic rail witlr

Movirg towards thc llouldcl

little movernert docs not gcncl atc mLlch

like wc wcr c and r,vithin sight of tlic
bouldcr bank shc had to tack to clcar.
llcr lcad was now fivc bolt lcngths to

body hcat lnd kccping warm was
essential. Wc cxpcricDccd a range of
conclitiols from bcconiing becalncd to

dclightlul spinnakcr run lrom Walkct
Rock to Stephens Islattd. As wc
approachcd thc island wc saw the
fcrocity of the tidc and thc rounding
t,ok lirr longrt IhJn rnricip.tk d. l)unrrc
this tinrc Charisna oJ Nelso, stole iL
rnrrch on us and escapecl clown thc lcc
of D'Ur-villc Island while we struqglcd
a

Rank,

Charisna of Nclsor's boat speecl rvls
I'ir-lr. r tlr;rr ourr hrll \h. \\.r.rr't I'urrtrrrg

lccward aftcr 22 hours ofracing.

This close racing continucd until rvc
got opposite thc old lighthouse orr thc
llorrlder lj:rnk whcre thc wincl finally
died conrplctcly and rve spent ncarly an

lrnur tl,'ppirrg ar.,un,l. A r cr1 ['inr
brcczc finally set in from thc southwcst

and wc moved rLgain. However
ClnristtLa of N ekon h.ad thc insidc and was

threc boatlcngths ahcad so wc engagcd a tacking duel, after
thc third tack we wcrc on their ffansom and on the fourth
crossed ahcad on starboard. One final beat and a tack down

Nautilus
M[arine IJd

thc harbour entiancc saw us one boatlength in lront Our
ncxt problcm was knowingwhere the finish line actuallywas.
The last time thc skipper had sailcd this arca was in a P chss
many ycars previously and it seemed local knowledge helpcd

Chatisna oJNelsott as thcy ghostcd down bclow us thcn forccd
rr\ rn cros5ilrc rhc ltttc onc \econd ill lront ufusl! Well don.'

Yacht, Launch & Marina Brokers

- they deservcd it.
So what did we lcarn fronl out trip Firstly, there is no
substitution for planning and prcParation and that the
tcamwork and thc involvement of cvery crewmembcr gives

Visit New Zealand's Most DYnamic
On-Line Marine Brokerage at:

(a division of Nautilus Marine Ltd)

www'nautilusmarine.co.nz

dsc to a happy and safe boat.
One ofKen's rulcs is that all crcw members wear lifcjackets
outsidc thc harbour (wc have all invested in the Hutchwilco

manual inflatablc lifejackets). Also, outside thc cockpit at
night lilelines must bc used. Tl.ris causcd some confusion as
crew forgot to disconnect on going about indicating much
morc tacking and sail change practice in thc dark is requircd.
To surr up a great race; thcrc were lots of ncw cxperiences
and sailing conditions and some stccP lcarning curves (like
remembcring to unclip bcforc tacking)!

Or call Mike Ward
(long time RPNYC member and Auckland Port Captain)

Mobile: 025 275 0911

Email:

(@
Phone: +64 9 416 8113
Fax: +64 I 416 9113

Thanks to thc hosts, Debbie and statf, at The Customhouse
Hotel cspccially for a rclaxing venue and hot showcr!!

DICKSON MARINE
NELSON

EXPERTS IN YACHT CONSTRUCTION,
REPAIR & CUSTOM PROJEGTS
Boat pick-up & delivery Wellington
a

a
a

50 ton marine travelift
lndoor facility for 80' vessels
Off-season haulout &

o

.
.

-

Nelson

Antifouling & Painting
Professional tradesmen
18000 sq ft hardstand area

maintenance

Call 0800 -221-150 to book your vessel in
Dickson Marine Qrlelson) Ltd
177 Akersten Street, Port Nelson
www.dicksonmarine. com
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MARTIN BOSTEY'S YACHT CIUB RESTAURANT
"the nothing to do about sailing" column
by Gavin Btadley

I

Martin Bosley

When a few people around town
di.covered rhar Martin and lwere about
to take over rhc lcasc of the re'laurrnr
ar rhe RPNYC thcy prcdictcd some
conflict. They werc righr: p"rfcct
.ailing wearhcr is n,-,r pcrlect dining on
rhc dcck ueatheri So thc lact that after
rhe firrr rhree monrhs wrrh the duors
open and only lour da1' where pcople
were able to drnc on the deck sugge.n

having

a

good 5ummer on the

'neak

in

a

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
I

uater.

couplc oflunches

belore I wcnr back to work
une quite good onc .incel

i

t

The restaurant wa. clo.ed until mid
January and Martin and his tcam had a
well-earned rest. The members of the
Club certainly set a blistering pace in
Decemberl We've now rcopened after
a bir of mainrenance and a lew ,csrhctic
tweaL5 here and there. Marrin has
created an amazing new menu and I
managcd ro

i
i

arc

to me rhar rhe sailrngronditions haven
been all that bad. We hope rhat you

:

- oh. and

:
:

i
i

and Jennifer.
i Martin and the team - Rachael. Nick" Gail

i

couple of kilos of freshly smoked
yellowfin tuna from the Bay of Islands.

and is interested in having a look at
Otehei shc is moored just upstream of

i

About five ycars ago I spent far too much

the Waitangi bridgc. Ifyou'd like to take

i

rime and lar roo much monel rertoring

an even closer look or maybe chase

i

beautiful old game fishing boat in the

i

a

,

Bay and unfortunately rarely gct out on

in
: her The Orehel was built in Auckland
new i 1927 by Collings and Bell for the Zane
menu I feelcrmpelled ro ravc about. The i Grey Sporting Club, one offour identical
Sealood Jelly - it's absolutely ounageour, i boats that wcre the forerunners of the
I've got

a

couple offavouritc. on rhe

like earing rhe oceanl lt's ajellied seafood
I

.on\omme jam packed wirh scallops.
mussels, prawns and oysters with a chive
emulsion that's shewn with wasabiflavoured flying fi.h caviar and salmon
caviar. It's a wonderful fresh taste of

I

i
i
j
i
:

is

I

thin slices

i

.ummcr and the sea. My other favourite
the Paua Carpaccio - huge paper

,

of lresh paua rn a cotd cucumber 'oup i
topped with fresh Japanesc seaweed. i
Again. you can taste the summer in this i
dish. You can tell from the menu thrr i
Manin i) really enjolng himsell.l
:
I ve been eating a lew ofmy favourite i
rhrngs ar home over the break - tmoked i
fish lor onc. My first treat arrived by i
courier ar the bcginning ofJanuary: a i

n

hip

New Zealand tourism industry.

After his third fishing trip to New
Zealand Zane Crey wcnr into
partnership with three Auckland
businessmen to form the sporting club,
building the four boats and a lodge at
Otehei Bay on the Urupukapuka Island.
-l

he venture was successful in atrrarting

a

marlin, give me a call and wc'll try to
arange somcthing.

Anyway, the arrival of the tuna
motivated me to dig out the fish
smoker. Evcryone should have one even ifyou livc in a city apartmentl If
you have a deck with a barbie then

you'vc got the perfect home for a
smoker. Wc all know it tastes bettcr if
you've caught it yourself, but I was at
Cook Strait Seafoods in Moore Wilsons
Fresh last week and they had whole
kahawai (real monsters!) for $2.95 a kilo!
I've yet to find a fish that smokes better

a long list of rich and famous to New
Zealand tn the 1930s (we've got the

than a kahawai, except maybe
yellowfin tuna....so go and buy

a
a

original visitors book) but unfortunately

smoker. Twenry minutes alter lightrng

the SecondWorld V/ar brought about it's

the meths you'll be eating some of the

demise. lwo of thc boat' still survive
the Otehei and the Aualon, which was
shipped off to the West Coast of the

best fish you

USA last year. Ifanyone is everup that
way (the Bay of Islands not California)

will have ever eaten. But,
ifyou'd
rather
have someonc cook
hey,
for you, you know where you'll find
something scrummy.

Bon appetite,

Gal

a-

r, olf to Harvc,t HauLc' Bay in a
fcw days to team uP again with the
Wc

sure you all know it's a magical place at

Bluff oyster

i

night. It's surely one of

I

;

grcat vicws. Wc look lorward to seeing

stonefruit are startingto come right now

,

some ncw laccs but we do urge Yott to

that the weather has warmed uP. It's

i

make

rcservation as the first tlvo weeks

been a long time coming! There are !ots

Crussroad. Vineyard and rhe V/rrrar.,h..

La't ycar wc werc thcrc urrder thc
banner ofMartin Bosley's Food but this

rhere

Aftcr

a

lot

,-rf

ol new wine releases just around the
corner, which reminds me we're

understand that it's virtually impossible

working on a new winc list at prescnt
and rr may well bc in place by the timc

to.atisfy cveryone bur the more thing'

you rcad this.

we rry lhe morc likely ue arc to arrive

We've all thoroughlY enjoYed our
crazy ftrsl three months at the Yacht

i

I' ue

i

at a popular conclusion. The Yacht
Club Burgcr is a bit ofa hit - hopefully

:

that's got something to do with the fect

Club. We've met some great characters
and made some great friends also.

it

Thanks for making us so welcome . And

did in Nnvembcr at rhe Ng, Wak,
the Mat t inbotough

We're going to continue trying new
things in the Wardroom l'm sure yorr'll

always look forward to, and the

I

popptd round for lttnch on Sundayl

of)ou

a

Wellingtor.r's

wc've becn opcn has been very busY

will bc representing thc Royal i
Port Nicholson Yacht Club a' MrlLrn :
Bosley ' Yachr Clrrh Restaurant lt r'ra' i
a lantastic weckend last ycar: pcrfect i
1 1"u lqs Bay wcathcr. the Wat r.rrahs ar ;
thcir bc. r. rnd a thousrnd pcople :

ycar we

hopc ue scc s,rme

scason is closing in, which

i

lor

that we buy quality beef and grind

Fe'tival

l

reque.r. we're no\\ open

for dinner cvery Thursday, Friday and
Saturda1. fhcrc aru ohviuu'I1 lot' of

awrr
from thcirjobs duringthe middlc ofthc
mcmbers whu are unabl" to.ncak

day and thcrc are obviously many thar

ro
I'm

:

ourselves. S/e are determined not to

i

serve up mass produced, pre-frozen,

i
i
i
i

hare bccn for lurrch .:tld are kccrt

i

bring their partners for dinner. As

i

full

of coursc you are

alwaYs welcome to

pop inro the lcstaurant evcn if you
beer or a glass

ofwine You'll

of preservativc food that rcally bclongs
in the pie cart - not in Wellington's

feel like

premiere sporting club And I'm
looking forward to giving the giant
paclla pan anothcr whirl!
Other things to look forward to: the

up - occasionally it's me!

a

ju:t

usually find someone propping the ber

Safe sailing,

Martin

FEKNEAEX tODqE

FOUR LOCATIONS
Visit our website
www.furneaux.co. nz

THE CRAND ARCADT

WILLIS

The best Pub and Restaurant in the
Sounds
a
a
a
a

a
a

a
a

Moorings for visiting boats
Courtesy water taxi
'Water and provisioning available
Coin operated hot showers and
laundry facilities
Dive tanks filled
Fishing tackle and bait for hire and sale
Kayaks and dinghies for hire
Self-contained chalets and backpackers
accommodation
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P.O. BOX 14-229,
WELLINGTON
Phone 04 3863278
Fax 04 3BO 3246

P0. Box 14 158
Wellington
Phone: 386 1937
Fax: 386 1925

BUSINESS AS USUAL!
Totally Marine Ltd and ?waneon Ri77inq 9ervices Ltd have rnove4 to

)outhern Acceaa Koad
Wellin7Lon Airport
Old Air New Zealand Frei4ht Depot
With our on 6ite mechanical repaira and articulated trailer for picking uP riqe uP to
20 metree, we are stil! offerin4 the same profeooional aervicea ao in Lhe Paet'
The two Earrys and their team6 look forward to seeinq you in our new workohopa.

Pnn*caeovro

McMorran

Boatbuilding
Chaffers Marina
Overseas Terminal

Wellington
NewZealand

EXTENDYOURSUMMER!

Proprietor: Kim McMorran
also certified

1070

Discount to RPNYC Members

Enjoy lunch at our Punga Fem Restaurant,
Relax with your fiiends at The Boat Shed Bar

over the water.
Free moorings and ride to shore.

Phone: (03) 5?9 8561

VHF Channel

63

www.Dunsacove,co.nz
enquides@oungacove.co.nz

Yachting New Zealand
Safety Inspector
PO Box 1412, Wellington, NEW ZEALAND

Mobile 0274-415-863
Fax / afterhours 0 4-972-0625
email to captainkimbo36@hotmail.com

GBEG WILCOX

-WORLD CHAMPION GETS THE TRADITIONAT LIFT
(rre sot biffed in the

FR0M FELLoW C0MPETITORS
by

Pul

Rhodu

tide later too)

Tl.rc world championship started on 15'r' January with 79
entrants from 12 countrics. The fleet includcd thrce previous

world champions, eight ofthc top ten from the Ptcvious year'
and a strong Kiwi tearr.r of 32. On thc first day we had fl'vo races
in a very pufly otI;hore breezc with 40-degrce shifts Thc races
were won byJin Holrg-chul (Korca) and Russell Wood (NZ)'
Greg came home with a couple ofvery consistcnt thirds

Thc next four raccs were sailcd in fairly steady 10 to 15knot sea brcczes with a short chop. ln these conditions boat
specd was cssential. Thc EuroPeans were rcally confused as
this was tl.rcir ideal weatl.rcr and were se en to be buying every

available Port Nicholson

sail. With the fleet

bcing

competitivc all the way back a good first bcat was vital The
kcy to a good rcsult was consistency, keeping out of trouble
Greg Wilcox wins the World OK Dinghy Championship'
Paul Rhodes completes the RPNYC quinella by finishing
seco nd.
The OK dinghy class datcs back to thc late sixties and has
been strong in NZ, Australia, England ar.rd Europc, and
particularly in Sweden and Denmark Some of the top names
in NZ yachting have all sailed in the OK. Think of a top
yachtie and chanccs ate at somc stage they have competed in
tbc OK, for example Rick and Tom Dodson, l)avc Barncs,
Craig Monk, Peter Lestcr, Peter lllakc and Mike Boswell'
The first world championship ever won by NZ was the

won by Clivc Roberts'

OK world championships in
Other NZ world OK dinghy cl.rampions have been
1973

Petet

at the start, getting and keeping clear air (which good boat
speed helped with), and taking thc shifts with the flcct'
The skth race was time for Grcg to consolidate after fivc
consistent raccs (all

placcd

by leading at evcry

mark to win the

race and

he

wrappcd up the
series with one

Lestcr, Rick Dodson (nvice) and Leith Armit (four times)'

racc to sparc.

Thc OK Dinghy is currcntly enjoying a resurgence and now
is thc senior singlc-hander with the biggest racing fleet in

NZ. Thc OK

betweer.r

sixth and sccond).
Hc did this in thc
best possible way

is also thc one-man class for the Asian Gan.res'

The last racc
started in an

incrcasing

ln preparation lor this year's wollds Paul Rhodes and Greg

southerly and all

\Vilcox sailed the 2001 World Cl.rampionships in Bastad'
Sweden, finishing eight ar.rd ninth respectively.

the big boys were
looking folward to

Thc warm-up rcgatta was the NZ Nationals

and

lnterdominion Championships witl.r 75 competitor s and
wherc the laser boys showed their stufl First was Alistair
Grir (Auckland), secor.rd Jin Hong-chrrl (Korea) followed by
Barker (Napicr)'
Jayson Herbert (Auckland) and Richard
Wilcox (2 race
by
Greg
Flashes of early form were shown
wins) and Paul Rhodes (first and

stretching their

legs in

deccnt brceze.

Greg Wilcox

Sgtn)

2"'r Paul Rhodes $/gtn)
3"r Alistair Gair (Akl)
4'r' Jin Hong chul (Korea)

5"'

Richard Barkcr (NaPier)

6'r'

Roger Blassc (Australia)

lt

didn't fill in till the last beat - Paul Rhodes won after bcing

fifth

a second)

at the bottom nlark.

Andrcw Phillips ('l7cllington) won thejuniortroPhy, with some
good rcsult, rrhird rn Race J) alter a hot ror story first dry tr,

a/

14
25,8,2,6,6,2,1

36.1pts

Other Wellington Placing's:
Andrew Phillips 24't' (World Juniot Champion)

43.4pts

6,2

Joe

52.7Pts

Stevc

McDowell

52'd

13
2. 9. 13, 8, 3, 1.3, 12

58.7pts

Mark

Berry

55'h

8,3

19.7pts

Results

1"

some

3,3, 6,2,5,1,
10, 13, 8,

1.,

4,

1,2, 12, DSQ,7,3,
13,17,17,12,

1,

7

4.7pts

Porebski

25'h

Full dctails of results and race rePorts are

(

www.okdia.org/worlds/w02-results.html
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Moana, Luna, Dauntless, Arawa

nd Maroro on the start at the Arawa Sai

mong tlie nrany past ITPNYC
rrcrrbcls is Mi IIG Millman. rvho
rvas onc'

ofthc louncling nrcrrbcrs of our

t

rrl, rnJ ,lt.rinsrri.rr.,l lur lri. l', irr3
rblc to brrilcl lrd sall l yacht cclLlally
rvcll. Thc fi st bo:Lt hc built rv;rs lrirra. a
20 x 7 ccntrcboudcr with I squarc bilqc.
Thc building of this boat u'as finishcd
in 1898.just prior to thc complctiori of
t$ro or thr-ce othcr boats of the serrrc
qpc. nnd so the lrlia rray bc lcgardcd
xs thc oligir)rl sclualc bilsje boat. Thc
Llrria gaincd Mr Millnran the Arlrva
Sailing OJub Ohan.rpionsLrip in 19{)1 rrd
rlrc f'l.rg prc.crrrcd \ rrli rlir. lrnrr',ttf rr
still in his dcsccndarlt's posscssions (scc
picture of centreborrd yachts in 1901

rvitli Llra sccond lrorn tlic lcft). Thc
?d,0.7 was his

fil

st

vcnturc in kcclyachts,

Mr Ilalph
Millrran initiatccl this boat intcr

24 x 7 and cuttcr riggcd,

cnrising by sailing het to thc Sounds.

Mr Mrllrrr.,rr'. l.rllr(r u ts r rrr.rrLrr irr
ipt rrr'J l,t'rr!
^t tltc I','.rr' lr. (
tlrc b:rrqucntincs GM Trrkcr and Ma4,
Ballantync. lt is lrot stlangc fol this
rcason lhat Mr Millnran was l boy
involvcd in an cscapadc lvhicli today
woLrld probably ciuse a hllc and cly
..rrl. r\\o

lronr ncu'spapcr hcacllincs. It happcncd

whcr Mr Millrrrar. his trrothcts ard
saili g ?aloa.
dcscribcd crrlicr in this articlc. Thcy
had bccu to Fullcr's :rnd suddcnly
dccidcd tlicy u'ould likc to so to tlic
Sou:rds and stay tllere lor thrce days.
Thc boat rvls rcacly but thcy had ncr
conlpilss. As cach mcnrbcl ofthc'garlg
w:1s a ciptain's son it wils cleciclc.cl that
otLrcr' ;lppr cr)tices rvcre

CIub, March 30th, 1901.

Whcn thc clcsilc crnrc upol Mr
Millrr-ran again to build a bolt. hc rvas
liviug in Iloscncath, Wt-llington. llis
back yard u'as iar lrorr thc watcr ancl hc
h:rd nobody to assist hirr c\ccpt Mrs
Millrnan: ncvcrthclcss x tcmpol ary
shcltct war clcctccl ilncl not loDg
:rftclw:11cls :r lcr.,' kcelcr. R,lrr,r'rrr, took

shlpc. FIcr dinrcrsions

r.,'crc 22 x 7

rvith origirully a yru,l riq (shc rv:rs l:rtcr
cll:lnqcd to a cuttcr riq). Shc tulrrcd out

to bc a vcry sLlcccssfLrl raccr:111d tlic
)'achtsman r,vho subscclucnrly bought
Rr:rrrclc hacl eve n mol e succcss widr hcr.

of thc Rarlcrrr: Mr
Millrrrlr brrilt his flvouritc yacht
C)n the procceds

ofa conrpass worrld bc no
troublc. Not long lftcr thc slow was

acquisition

ovcr thcy sct sail lor thc Sounds rnd witlr
the rn they took not only r good
rnarincL's colrpass but also a lolding

pirlfirc rcvolver.
lncidcnt:Llly they lenainecl in ttre

tc-lcscopc :urd :r
Tearoa - Mr Millman's first venture
bu ilding keelboats.

into

z+

hiP

Sounds for thrcc r,vccks not thc planncd

three days!

fhe

Windward was lost with all
hands on a return voyage from
the Chalham lslands in 1931.

Windtuard, a27

x7

%

ft yawl. She was at

first a second class yacht but very soorr

bccamc first class and took
championship honours. The Winfutard
was a splendid all round boat and she
brougl-rt hcr owilcr many happy l-rours

cruising Port Nicholson and in regular

tlips to thc Sounds. Shc was aftcrwards

purchascd by Mr F Cooke and
subscqucntly changed hands many
times. (Jnfortunately the Winrlworrl was
lost with all hands on the return voyage
from the Chatham Islar.rds about 1931.
The Winchuard is also pictured on the
wail in our Wardroon-r.
For a whilc Mr Millman contented
hin.rsclfwith a largc opcn boat acquircd

from Mr Zohteb to which he made

Muritai, f rom which lead was
removed from the keel for
m u nitio ns purposes during the
1914-'18 war.

stluctural altcrations, thcn hc took ovcr
the \4ttritai. 1 111. yrchr lrrd bccn lyrrrg
on hcr sidc with thc lcad rcmovcd frc,rrr
hcr kccl;.uch mcral a shon timc belore
bcing in urg, rrt dr mand L,r munitic,n
purposes during the 1914-18war. Alter
replacing the lead on M titdi and

Rairclc. But they did not have the,4rarza
long. In a short time Mr Millman was
approached with offers for hcr purchase.
He did not wish to scll and raiscd thc

price to a figurc, which he thought
would discottrage buyets. To his
surprise a cheque for the sum he had
named was offered and he had no
recourse bur ro Jccept l. Thi" r-rrrju't
prior to Easter and not wishing to be
without a boat for the holiday Mr
Millmrn;nd son wcrc soon inquiring
whcrc anothcr could bc bought. This
lead tlrcn.r to thc O)/.rrer-, a 32 x 9
ccntrcboard yacht which to their
satisfaction became Millman properry
in time for Easter.

When originally purchased by Mr
Millmau the Olster was a centreboarder
but later on a full keel was built at thc
slipway of the Evans Bry Yrcht Club,
making tl.re yacht morc suitablc lor our

For many years Mr Millnran scrvcd
on RPNYC comurittccs and uscd to do
mucl.r timckccping. It so happcncd that
twicc hc had to lun a rcgatta singlc-

Mr Millman natura)ly had
exprrirrrced one or tuo cxLrlng
moments during the time he was sailing
boats but lortunately no accidents. He

salely home.

Mr Millman,

along

with many other

handed and Mr Milhran recalled some

well-respected menrbers, has his name

of thc humorous incidents

recorded on the I Ionours tsoard in the

that
happened on those occasions. The

Club foycr. During

regattas were controlled fron.r the Clyde

Mr
Milln.ran donatcd thc Millman Cup to

job, witl.r

thc Club. which has sincc bcel

as a or.rc-n.ran

l.ris latcr ycars

rcallocatcd to the Twilight Series.

:;

very exciting. One
time jn order to get
away from the people
Mr Milln.ran clir.r.rbcd
below the wharf and
attcmptcd to managc
his regatta from there.

On this

her constructors the same dif-ilcult task

occasion
someone noticed the
absence of the only

of trausporting fron.r hill to watcr that
was occasioncd ycars ago with thc

official, but Mr
Millnlan paid no

built in Roseneath and gave

spcctators. On another occasion he
waitcd lor long hours into the night for

attributed this to reasonablc carc with
cquipmcnt and thcrc is no doubt that
cxccpt lor sheer mislortune a yacht witll
sound gcar will always bring her crew

Quay wharf and

She was also

hc hcard abovc thc noisc of thc

name has since changed back to O),ster
and she is now lying in Nelsor.r.

watches, papcrs, crowds of pcoplc
around, boats in all
directions, it was all

dimcnsions 24 x 7 t/z and named Arawa.

attention to thc call ofhis name. which

boats to come home.

Milln-rrn once more l-rad a regular yacht.
For a long timc aftcr-wards it tright
havc scemed that Mr Millman rro
longcr dcsired to build anothcr boat.
he always leels he can do better next
time. Whcn Mr Millman jur.rior wishcd
to possess :r yacht tl-re opportunity was
again providcd to draw up plans and
dcsigns. A new yacht was built with the

she was built in Roseneath, to water.

notolious Wcllington winds and Cook
Strait conditions. Thc Oysrer was his last
yacht and was sold to Mr Beckett, one
of orrr Club's past Commodores (19,1045), who renamed the yacht,4rl&/. The

building a deckhousc on her Mr

When a man has done sonrething once

Arawa ptesenled the difficult task
of transporting her from hill, where

fhe Oyster, purchased just in time for the Easter
Holiday cruise. (NB the young boy on the left ls author

Bill Brambleby).
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EW MEMBERS
following new members to the Club overthe
November & December 2001, and January 2002.

We welcomed the

& SPONSORS
THE ROV\L PORT NICHOLSON YACHT CLIIB
CORPORATE MEMBERS

ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORT OF OUR
CORPORATE MEMBERS
CLEARCOMMLJNICATIONS

COMPUTERASSOCIAIES

ZEAIAND) LIMITED

CLENGARRYHANCOCKS LIMITED
SAP O{Z)

LTD

]NDATION

MONTANA WINES NZ LIMITED
NZ COMML]NITY TRUST
RENTWORKS LIMITED
SAATCHI & SAATCH] ADVERTISING LIMITED

Senior

Matt Logue

Senior

IngeCooreman

Senior

Tiare Tomaszewski

Senior

Edward Cox

Senior

Associate

PhilWilliams

Senior

Senior

Laura Erven

Senior

Senior

Jane

Austin

Senior

Senior

Debbie Goodlet

Senior

Andrea Best

Senior

Senior

Collin Post

Senior

Senior

Clem Beck

Senior

Senior

Siegfried Bachler

Senior

Senior

Kirsten Gilray

Senior

Associate

John Sims

Senior

Senior

Rosemary

Greg Butler

LMITED

TOWER MANACEMENT FLINDS

SharmThompson-Gray Senior

LID

Associate

DBBREWERIES

LucyChave
ShelleyWeeks
VictoriaHeine
Lynda Park
DianaPark
Darryn Park
Mark Stollman

FUJI XEROXNZ LIMITED

KatherineBoyes

Associate

TMNZRAILLIMITED
WATERFORD SECURIry
WESTPAC BANKINC CORPORAT]ON

SPONSORS

& SUPPORTERS OFTIIE

RPNYC

& SAILING ACADEMY

C}IARTER LINK MARLBOROUCH
CHRIS COAD PHOTOGRAPI{Y

Senior

Associate
Senior

Junior
Junior
Senior

BriarAusten-Smith

WILLIAMS&ADAMS

EW BOATS
We welcomed the following new boats and new
owners to the club.

rc

BOATNAME

Sail No.

Esptit

8508

keeler

Usutper

5301

kceler

Eip

Lovatl
Senior
Paul Hodgson Country
Aaron Terrey
Country
Associate
Ute Lycke
Eric Mccarty
Senior
Neil Bennett
Country
Senior
Michael Smith
Senior
Sylvia Bourke

EmmaPahl Junior(Family)
Jaqueline Pahl Junior (Family)
Makie Pahl Junior (Family)
Senior
Stephen Chiswell
Shane Cook
Senior

TTIE GRAND HOTEL

TYPE

keeler
keeler

LENCHT

9m
9-2
52ft
11.6m

DESICNER

OWNER

Beale 9005

Kaos Syndicate

Birdsall
Garden

John & Jennie Hargrcavcs
Grant & Ute Smith

Farr 11.6

Stcphcn McNcil & Erica McPherson

Senior

Ashley

Dean

RUTHERFORD & BOND TOYOTA

Family

McDonald Country

Anne FindleyAssociate (Family)

LID

MOORE WILSONS

4321

Stephen

MUSTO,4-INE 7

Grant

PUBCIIARITY

Prototol

Davies
RedAlbon

LION BREWERIES

MONTANA WINES

Muddy Water

Country

Mclaren
Senior
NevillePahl Senior(Family)

KPMGCONSULIING

SAILI|1G
AIAD IMY

Paul Mantz

LisaRollins

SYNERGY INTERNATIONAL

TELECOM NEW ZEAIAND

Senior

Grant Hodgson

SIMPSON CRIERSON

CATEGORY

Chris Gray

Doyle
Arie De Kinderen
Christine Farey
LouiseMiles
GeoffDixon
Marc Pearce
VladEnder
CarolKnutson

COMPAQCOMPUTERS

I,TON FOI

CATEGORY

Peter

HITACHI DATA SYSTEMS LTD

EDS OIEW

MEMBER

AnthonyLimbrick

Bradley

Selwyn
Clare Miller
Natalie Baird
F.sther Prince
Robbie

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior

J
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RrrurWonrcs
BUSINESS HOUSE YACHT RACE 2oo2

Friday 1S March 2oo2
Contact the club office to register your interest or
to obtain more information
ph o4384-87oo
Fax 04385-t6o3

Email events@rpnyc.org.nz
Supporting Sponsors

,\

RENTWORKS

w@

Supporting RPNYC Club racing and regattas

